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Kabul Times is -available: as:
'KhYber ,~, - Kabal
H*I; , Sbar-e-Naw ~
, Park Cinema; Kab8l IJi1er.,.
~!ioilUAltpon.
:
~ CitY AnnoUnces
. ~- . ~-
~lan~ ~o~Rep~ir; ,
~Aspijalt ~Qad~_~
"
•
. A_ l'.:funi~ipal eorporatlOn offi-'
cIa.! smd to liegin Wlth alI-roads
clo~town, road·in ·S&ar-e-Nau
,SlJershah: Maina and - Zamegar
:Patk will lie re.paired ;md WaziJ;Akbar Khan roadS and 'the 'road ' ,
going" from Shar·e-Naa- _ f"o the .
1'4i~ij;try of ' Justice .will:be-paved. __
" KABUL.: May 26.-Repa'ir of all"
'asphalted roadS m..the: Clty . ana
the asphaltini of tlie Zarnagar-
Park roads. roads go1Og t;> Wazlr'
Aklf.lr .Kfiali HospItal and ,to the
Jus~ice -MUDStry, via Share-NaQ
a,nd. -s0IPe either roads sl3.rted yes-
terday" _ '
, :' The Municipal COEpo~ih1n also < -
plans to ,asphalt side.walks' III Jad~
M:l1wand, ~JlIde 'Nadir' _'Pakhtun·
and Jilde SanaYi. se~n:: i:oads . -_
nave already. 1;1een. macaderIDsed -
oy the city· ~onstruetiOIl- umt ID '.',.
Deli Bury and, Mirw'lis Maidan - ~.
tWo roadS in Talmllrri .Wat i~.·
Share-Nau. three 'roads· in K.art~
Seh;-, to,yo mads m-Wa:li,,:, .Main.a~ . _
one road" 10 Sha Shanld wilr.-also '
.be. asphalted. - - . _' ~
, 'The:.Mayor or-Kabul, Moha~' - , ~.
-~~ 'Asghar, yester:di!Y inaug\l-' ,-
ra!ed the 11th. yea~ of the Muni:" <._.
- cipal Corporation'i isola!f. ' pie:- - .:- - _
.paration plant. _' ~. _ .
- - : :fhe- plant- was set-up 11 years'
.ago and it produces 17.5 tOns of;
~sp~alt.per hQUT.· The plant- is
eqUipped With a workshop'which
handles every kind of repaIr-
work for the, 'plaJit .and <oJ'traIlS- . '
-portation unit which 'consists: - of;-- '_
30' truCks_' , < ' ••
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.A ~p of 31 Soviet artiSts .am'ved in Ka~"!il today'to,give a serfes,or-~rlQnnances­
dunng theIr two_ week sta.y in this: country: The visi~'h$ been arranged -tlIlder,: the ,\t-_
ghan-Soviet cultUral exchan ge. :i~ement. "
His Majesty the King accepting the salute ·o( the Royal Army
celebration In August 1963.
'"'VO_L_. ..,..IV:--,_N-:-O_. ....:52 --.:.:....:.....-;-----'-_.:-KAB~_UL..:.;;:.,~WE:.....=DNE=:::SDAY.:MA~ 26~ ~9§5,--(J~ZA.."5r 1344-.-S.l:!.-) > .-:-:---:-.....,-'-..-;-:-~---;:c-'--:::.....:..".-..:..,-~~:,.-.:;...:..:..:.........,:,..:;;...~.....:...,;:=---:~-"-~...,..;..----~~--.:...,....:......::.:.:...:..-USSR'WarJis'tJnited.-States::: -' '- ,
~ot,ToMCike-1~Politic~l-Ga_~~ ~, .
Out:Of,U~'-FinanciQ~.p,ispute~'-
" NEW YORK,' May: -Zi)...: (AE).:-:-' ~
~ Soviet UniOn.·warned Tuesday-it woutd;.refuse to' Diak~
any voluntary Jinlinciat.contribiltion -to the United N~ti~~,
if the United States fries -to make a "political game" -out of.the
dispute'_ over peacekeeping'debts. - . -- _ ~
Nilwlai Fedorenko;' the cilief So- . voluntar.Yo co'ntnb~ttoIls;' and had
viet'delegate made the-statement even refused t-o tell. Secretary;-.-
in' a 06peech to the ,33-natIon-'Spe- General U Thant on a coilfidential
dill COmmittee on peacekeepiIlg baSIS how mueh'Moscow::would'be
'operation' triat' bristled with de- willing 10 conmbut!!,,~ _ ,
nuncf.!1ti911s' of U.S, poliCy in Viet- . 'Fhe. Simet Um~ bas d~cliu:ed
natn-.and the. DOIt1lt1lcan- Repub- It" wl!l:'make a substat!-hal vol~-
lie. '_- - , , _tary~.fiiIaIl.cial contribution ~th
He said the .soviet Uiiion- had the understan~g..that it will el,-
not changed its mind aoouFmak- mUJate any·question of-applicabi-
mg a- voluntary'" co.ntribufton- to. lity '0£ _&t\c1e· 19 Of the U.N, , Y-
, ease .the financial, ~ Dliglit- of the .Chartl!F. . . .
'United Nations.Eqt he'added that Under the article member coun-'
If tbe Umted' States and other tnes two y~ars or.'more in'!U"FCars
'Volesfern powers sought. to make on UN, assessments'· f.ac~ 'loss- of.,
a political game~olit of the size. their vote in,the'G~eraL_Asseml>- .'
and- purpose of ilie contribution 1:i. The Soviet Unior:, France and' -_
"we Will revert' to our OI:l!rinal 11 other -countries are- 1Il' tbat PQ.-
_ ~ 0 _.
positIOn and withhold .any ,pay: Sltion because of r,efusal to pay-
ments for"'this purpose,"'':' _. • peacekeepIng_dues either'for -' the'
_ ,US. Ambassador -FraIl.cis--T p_ Congo" the: MIddle East,_ or both.
Plimpton made no cli:rect ref-er- Failure to r~SoI"\le- tIte issue vile-
~ ence ~o F~?or:nko's warn!ng;--But tually l?a~aIysecr the-}ast sessionspeak;ing 10 TIght of _reply he said of ~e assembly. , ' ' "the ~ovle,t.-Urrion~ .b.?d- rejected .vari~us ..proposalS',' for resolving 'Fedoren)J;o said ~~ ,SCivlet Union..
IthE! ' fuiap.cial problem - tfuougli ~vo~d ~lone deternup;e the amount .,, ' -, ' . -. ' of!'ts ~oluntary eontnbutiQEi and".----'. .V '0 •• """ . • that the 'payment- 'must .eliminate
, I: acelnahon I-eam toJally' the question. of lils coun-_
1 ' _ '_ • ~,- ,', '.=-_ try'S',"artificial debt",anQ, applica:
Moves,Tet.Wardak" tion of ArtJcle 19:, ". :'
, . '. - He declared tlie ~Vlet Uruon
'was- willing- to do.this onder an
Aslan-Afric3n..,pliW.'adv.imced :·at' '.
the 1~1 assemblY _which'-ea"Hed for-
voluntar;Y'Fontributions aiu:I ag.ree::
me~ I!~'!. to·ralsp the issue otap.
plymg tile rontroversial- chafter. --
article: ' , .-.' .. ,- .' - ~ •
Etliiopia has introduCed a reso- I
lutiOIl in the 33-Iiation- COmmitfee
thaf" woilld" have -its . memBers
take note'th'lit in ihe;:..bEst -infer: .
ests _of the oriipisatioIl., , a con-
frontation should be avoided over
Article 19· . - ~ .-
, 'Fedoreniw' d~clared aneW his op-· -'
position to the Ethio-oion resblu- ' ,
tiorr; .asserting, it was: 1! change it'. '. "
farmtila: from the original Asian-
African IlF~pos,al _' ~, .
THE ~'l'BER
YeSerday's remperature
Max. +260C. Minmmm goC.
Sun sets today at 7:04- a~.
Sun rises tOmorrow at 4:46 a.m,
Tomorrows Outlook: Clear
Dominican Junta Says Ord~r
Restored Throughout Country
. SANTO DOMINGO, May 26, (Al").-THE civilian-military jun~ asserted TueSday that "absOlute
normality" had been' restored to the Dominican Rep-ublic.
It"liftcii martial I:";"'" and Ii d~.!t-to-daWD curlew· t~out
the country. except" in capnat city: ' - , - ,.
At the same tIme, rebel consti-. ' 'There were strong signs tgo .that.
tutlOnalist sources reported therr all the political' parties ·opposing:
forces had attacked Junta troops Bosch If) the 1962 election were
tn the central part of the country. bemg forged IOta one solid group
ThiS report coula not J>e verified. sUPpol'ting the' junta, at least for
WIth the fighting war all but the Immediate purposes of secur-
halted for the moment, the con- mg recogOition of it by the United
tending facnons III the DomlllicaI!. States and Lahn Amencan coun-
conflict each tntensified efforts to - tries
-secure U.S. recognition for Itself.
The stated U.S. policy' is to With-
hold formal recognitIon of eIther
side.
It was lear!!.eg. that the junta is
seeking $3.5 milliO!!. from the
Umted States to meet govern-
ment payrolls commg due in the
next two weeks. The request may
gJve the United States additIonal
leverage in the politIcal negotla-
"tions. U.S. officials said the re-
quest'ls being studied In Wash-
ingtOIl.
MeantiJne, G-eneral J aci!lto Mar·
tinez Arana, army chief of staff,
reported large caches of arms had
been recovered tn.a house·by-house
search in the northern suburbs
where a bloody battle laSt week
cleaned out rebel resistance,
There also were numerous steel
and plastic heliIiets- which he said I
the rebels had take!! from police,
officiers they captured and later
killed.
On the political front, high re-
bel sources reported negotiations
still were continuing for approval
of a'list of cabmet officers probab-
ly to be headed by AntonJrn Guz-
man, former mUllster in the over-
thrown Juan Bosch government.
Reports said adVlsors to President
Johnson were discussing the cabi-
net list with rebel representatives
and were "very close" to agree-
ment. U.S. sources have stressed,
however, that little headway has
been made toward a political so-
lution.
The junta headed by General
Antonia Imberl held demonstra-
tions of public support to Impress
the negotiators with the junta's
strength.
'The decree lifting martial law
was regarded as a move to under-
line the junta's claims 'that it con-
rols all of the country, except a
small portion -of Santo Domingo's
downtown area. Martial law.
wlilch suspends most civil rights,
and a looseIY applied 6 pm. to
5 a.m. cUrlew remained in e1Iect
in the city.
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PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30, 8~' io p.m Iranl'm
~ lSUL~I~ABA.
KABUL' CINEMA":
At, 2; 4:30, 6:30, p.rn. Russian
fihir- with Tajiki, traml.ltlon.
BEB~~: -_ -
-",!,-f 2, 4:30:7 p.m. Indian fllin
YASAMEENr , -'
.. =. ....
KABUL, May 25.-At a mE'et-,
ing of writers, poets and'jirama-
tists held at Radio 'Afgh:mislan
yesterday' tlie possibility of im-
proving radio plays~:stories, dia-
logues .and- music programml,s
was discussed.:
The participants' promised' fUr~
ther to extend their coo~eratfon
to Radio Afghanistan.,'
Liston, pondez:ously slow in
the first fight, has been working
on a plan to trap Clay in a ~rner
and set him up for his bombs.
But Clay. a fleet dancing master
with a fine left jab, is not ~n
easy. man to trap. He also tried
to quit in the first fight claim-
109 he ('oulan't see: He' blamed
an irritant 00. Liston's glove.
That blg bear is going to be in
trouble agam", said Clay. "He's
got no legs on him. lIe stands
there. 'and shuffles He ~ moves
like a freight car".
Press opinion, almost unanim-
ously for Liston in the tirst. fight,
has shifted to Clay. Of ':4 news-
men polled by the A'iSociated
Press. it was 42-32 for Clay. The
ninth round was the ,most popular
ending. Only seven thought it
would go the route.
Clay, only 23, has. not been
beaten 10 his 20 pro rights. Liston
claims he IS 31 but many thmk
he IS much older, perhaps 40
Sonny has a 35·2 record and was
stopped only. onc.e-by. Clay, when
he didn't come out for the- sevenlh
round m Miami Beach.
"I made a mistake I ain't gon-
na make again", said Liston. "I
got new plans. If he comes to
fight, It'll be short. If he comes
to run, I'll have to trap him"
,
.-g~~~~,~t.' l:Ieayywei~h~ :.
tFifj~r.1iI' Liston Tonight
• " ,. _' .C:!"', ':LEWISTON, Maiile;May 25. (AP).-
" t~sms~'.Gtay-:W~~d his world heavy-weight ~xing
':,. " ':titie,.;ig51.lst ~.I:'."illiton tonight in a col!troversial re-
-.matCJ{~af:'Was:eh.8fl~fBoston and .finally'found a haven
in a' high school hoekey rink in this ~iIe city.
Only 4,900 seats are avail~ble Wo3lved.' .
m tbe central Mame 'youth centre . The only :tltlt~ fight ever held·
and there has been no rush for m Maine was in 1940 when Hen-
the $100 top ttcllefs, However, the ry ~rmstrong defended hiS \V.tl-
.promoter expE!c~s tOtal .1'~ceipts to tel wZlght crown. .
top five million dollars "frOJn;.other . The weight-IO is scheduled fer
sources, mainly closed~lrcllit tc- 11'30 a.m. EST (16'30 GMT) TlAes-
livision. day at the arena. ,
Fight time for this 15-iound The World Boxmg A~sociation
match IS 9:30 p.m. (02:30 GMT) does not recognise as a title fight
which means that the Early Bird because of the remat!:h contract.
satelllte Will be beamlOg the ac- The WBA crowned Ernie Terrell
tlon into .England at 3:30 Wed- as heavY-weight C;hampion when
nesday mormng. he beat Eddie .Machen in Chi-
Despite the weird event at cago.-,
Miami Beach Feb. 25, 1964. -when Floyd P<ltte~on, the former
Clay won the litle when Liston champion, who was knocked out
qUit In his corner L'!aiming an twice by Liston 'in the .first' rOulhi;
mjury to hiS left Shoulder, there expects to attend the fight. He
appears to be a gr.ound~well {)fIhopes to ge another ::hance at
I mterest 10 the rem:ltch. 'rhe the, title if Clay wms.
, c~osed CirCUit people llave more EFTA Se'eks TalJ.~s
than q, milhan seats m 258 Ic'Ca- It'
t:ons and eXpect to sell 630 000 .'
seats "If receipts live up' to -To Promote ClOser
estimates, ihe fighters will get " . ,
about $690,000 each. TO s W·th IS· ,
The Gabby Clay, known as Ie 1" l~
Mtghty MDuth, the Louisville Lip VIENNA, May 25,.-(Reuter).- v
and any number of other nick- The European Free Trade Asso-
names, appeared supremely can- mabon (E F.T.A.) agreed yester-
fident. He arnved at his head-
quarter m nelghbourlOg Auburn ' day on seeklOg a high-level meet·
S'.Inuay afternoon and dashed 10 ing with. the European Common
to a round of press conferences MarJret m the hope of closing the
, and au.tograph slgnmg parties. He gap between the 1'lval trade blocs.
remwded all that he IS to De ('all- A communique on summit talks
ed by hiS Black Mushm name, of the seven countries said -that
Mohammad Ah a meeting on the level of minis"
Poltce have been keeping an ten; b~tween th~ir organiSation
eye on Clay trr guard him against and the six-nation' Common Mar-
.any possibihtY of trouble- from ket would be desirable a~ soon as
the black nalionaltst supporters there are prospects of fruitful reo
of the slam Malcolm t The aven- suits
gers had threatene{\ Clay ut the, The. miIlist:rs decided that a
time of the assassln.mon. How- new initiative was needed, the
ever, the pollce appe3.red to have 'communique said
deCided to leave CassIus on hlS . '1lley", firmly believe that? steps'
own Monday when he jogged 10 'could-andSholi1d be taken'tdormg
hiS final wOl'kout Police cars abouf closer and fllore continuous
, \\'bch had been-. prominent before . ~onlacts, between the tw.o -groups; .
were no longer in cVldenc<'. "I 10 order to faCilitate- the 'removal 0
rear no llVJ11g man, only Allah," ~: trade barriers' and the promo--'
said Clay, "That talk about guns tlCm of closer economic cO"Opera-
oIily scares Sonny L)5ton. He's tl0T in El}rope, which are the
scared enough already-scared fundamental objectives of EFTA"
of my two fists It .<;aid. .
"If I told you what was going Th; communiqu~ said the 'minis-' ,
to happen, you wouldn't even ters urged the e:limination of the
bother to show up". " Britisb lmport' sur.charge-re·cently, -
Clay normally. calls the round, reduced from 15 to 10 per cent.
but he hasn't pICked any. this They noteQ with satisfa~tion tbe
time When they were t~ aining continued strengthening~of Bri-
for the ongmal Nov. 16 date in' tain's ~al!ce of paymertts.
Boston, postponed when Clay The -II!inisters<aTso~lIB8in stre~s­
suffered a hernia attack, the ed the paramount impOTlance of
champIOn saId lt would cnd in the suce~ss of the Kennedy Round
nine. of - tariff-cutting negotiations in
Geneva.
A~n';,.Official
DiSC1isS~"~istance'
~QL;"M$ly'25.=-Le<lfiard Hall
who' serres as.:.press' attaChe in
the Australian - Higb Commis':-
siober's offiee .in Karachi arrived
In "Kabul yesterday.
. H: will have talks with Afghan
authoQties, on AuStralian techni-
('~l assjsta~s to Afghanistan un-
der 'the Golombo Plljil as a repre-
sentafiV-l!': of his '.goyernmetit.
Hall. met Fakir N, Al:fi;- -the
~esid~t of. Plaiming Department
of the Ministry of Planning ,at
3-00 p.m. yesterday., ,
, ,
"
dwell. the British
the !>ressures on
,'
-'
Australian Group
ji'inances projects
In Five Countries
.:Jous {.,ttZe.3.3
,...... .:: t.:J e3.!- e
1{ ng l<lns
Hea!ev - s'-'oke merelv of the
'" ithdra-;":al by next March o~ the
r;reen Howards and added' "It
does not affect our ability to ful-
fil our defence obliga\jons to
1.lbya
SCIENTIFIC MOTHER-Dr. 'Ellen ClerniSh~w
Weaver, who thinks more colleg~ gi.rls shotild_ combme
science careers 'with homemaking, was awarded a
S39,01ill grant recently fro~ the U.S,.A!omic ~ergy
COn'linission to continue research S~Udles of pll~syn­
.thesis at Stanford UniversLy in C1 'jf<!rnia, MaiTied to .
"a physicist and the mother'of three ~hl!i:lr~n, 39-year·old
Dr Weaver says her family has top prIoritY and her
work comes second. . ,• v _
The lilterplanetary .;ntell;te will
go IOtO an orbit that will, take 'It.
repeateiily· halfoway to the ,moon
to study magnetic fields. cosmic
rays and the solar wmd3 that
breeze past the eartli,
TechOlclans are ma!ritlg final
cbecks on the 27 metre delta re}-
cket that .IS to send-the interpla-
netary, -satelhte mto an crblt ran-
.gmg 'from 'n~ the "artr. out to
208,000 kilometres.
. The craft will be the third 10
a series to investIgate 'the warp--
mg of the earths magneti~ field
under bombardment from -the :s0-
lar wind
u.S. Hous~ Open~
Foreign Aid -Debate
On,$ 3 BilIio~ lIill'
UoS. Launches First
Pegasus Satellite
On Saturn Rocket
Britain To Pull Some Troops
Out 6·tLibya By Next Yea" .
- 'LONDON, May 25 (AP).-
The British'Government disclosed Monday i~ intends m1~ing'a .D"1r~ial military withdrawal from tIre kingdom of Llby3
b.Y next March:
, Defence Secretary Dems Healy
told the House _of Qimmons that
Yet the Modd T, he said, revolu- ilft8l' talks WIth the goverf)ment
lIOniSed tI ansport.atio!', And he of King Idns el Senussl the Bn'
added ·'We:.ao not have a Mo.~.el Tush have agreed: -
r-Ol~lg-n ala .. programme. I, IS a 1.' To pull a. li.attalJon of th.,..
196~ l'!J0de1. , '-facious Gr<:en Howards from
.The Hous~ de.bate IS expected 1Tnpolitanla, the more' hlghly de-
~o be completed today , ,velopE'd part of the kingdom. .
The total aske~ by Pres~de~t. 2 To pull a company at the
Lyndon Johnson IS the Jo:west 10 -Green Howards out of. Cyrenaica.
t.he Ii-year liJstory of the pr.ol!· 'whIch 15 a largely ,des~rt pro-vIOce
rammes in the west ,
Healey, wllo saId the move wlll
begm later .thlS year.. made no
mention of the fulure of Bntam's
Royal Air Force bases ari.d conti-
ngents in BenghaZI, Tobruk, el ROME. May~; (DPA),-The
, Adem and fdns All are m Cyren. Australian Freedom·from-Hunger
alca. Campa,gn Committee has taken
Defence - Mmistry' oftlmals re- over financmg of eight agncul-
CAPE KENNEDY"Ylorida, May POI ted' the Royal A!J: Force men tural projects m five Far Eastern
25, (DPA) -The United States wou1d be -staymg put With them cQul':tnes, aimed at reducmg mal-
today launches the p~gasu., satel· would be staying ':token elements" nutritIon m the' countries con-
!lte mounted on a Sat'lm boo5ter of ilie army, the officials said. cerned, the committee announced
rocket m the first of ;l. !;f'nes of LibYa has been under UAR pres· lkre Monday.
space probes durmg the r.ext SUl'e for the witlidraw<i:I of Am- Of two Malaysian projscts one
fortOlght _, encaIl as well as BritIsh forces concerns the formatton of a nu-
Pegasus, the largeSt Instrumen· from the country. If seemed clear cleus of nutrition experts who are
ied satellite ever destgned In 1be Bntain's decisIOn' was governed to instruct. housewives.and school-
UOited Stats, Will ,mfold gIant maiiJIy by' political factors By, teachers in nutrition theory, plUS
wmgs measuring 28.tl 'netr2s from pulling troops out, - of 'TrlP6lt, food preservation and ~ndling,
tiP to tip to count dust particles where', ~ibya':s politically cons- '
.as they strike ' The seCond project for:Malaysla
S:lturn One. the powe!'ful -boos- . C--· provides- for the delivery of a
ter used to send up Pegasus, is Yiet ong ,BJow veterinary launch complete Wlth
the 1 5 Il1llhon pound thrust pre- drugs mstrUments, and insecti-
cursor -of the rocket planned to Up Three South cldes'to COIlirol animal diseases
land a man -an the moon by ·the )Il the remote coastal Villages in-
end of thiS decade ' . accessible by land: .;
Other space expenmen'ts como' VietftQ_m-"Bridges In India the committee will,
mg up in the next two weeks train pel'so'nncl for, handling, pre-
'mclude an mterplane1.lry Exple}- 'DANANG. South Vretnam, servmg.and managing food on ,a .
rer satellite due for launching May 25, ' (Reuter) -Viet Cong large scale.. •
Fnday and the four-d2y Gemmi gu.r311as clew up. three railway ,It will also irtStigate a ttail}lng
flight of atsrOfiauts-'James :I>lcDI- bridges on. South VletIlam's main programme in the country for
"Vltt and' Edward White the lon- north-south nul lirik today and students from Asian countr-ies
&,est -and most ambiho~ to' ,be I ambushed, government relief wofch'is to -enable tbem' to cont-
undertaken-by the Un!tcd States. forces as "they ~ed,to the scene. rol the "rinderpest" ~ cattle dis-
Six government troops were kI!- ease ..
led and seven 'are. mlSslOg, ThIS The thIrd Iildlan project .con-
brings-1lie total to- seven railway siSts of settmg up a demonstra-
bridges and two culverts blown non and training:farm -for poultry
up af)d destroy.ed, by the Viet and market gar{\ening in the An-
'COng.ln th~ last two days. ,p.aralys- dhra Pradesb area, where about
109 all northbound rail traffic. 200 young farmers will be trained
_Using - high exploSIVes the eaCh year
guel"lllas blew the bridges early In the Philippines, the Austra-
this morning on ,a:1>ection of the lian committee Will establish'
line between Danang, 372 miles fish nurseries and Quter farms un-
north.east of Saigon, and Hue, 60 der a 'five-year programme.
miles further north, Iraqi firmers, anner the
ThB" armoured.:ear relief colu- seventh of the Australian~nsor­
mn was am15uShed as.lt'.approach- ed projects, will'be "SUpplied with
ed the scene of the, explosion. better wheat and barley seed
U.S" ,navy_ planes', yesterday whiCh is to raise yields. -reduce Under .Mame· rules, there will
damaged three North Vietnamese acr~qe, and leave more land for. be a non-voting referre, porabab-
~ 'bridges being repaired after ear- other crops. 1Y an outsider, and- three judges
The 'four-day GeminI, joup~ey lier raids in all area about 100 Ceylon.is .to I:ie supplied with The judges Will scare on the
wlll hav~ the-530,OOO pound thrus! miles south of. Hanoi ." .." . equipment for a veterinary labO- J lo-point must system. The aUJo,
Titan Two rocket as the booster, - A U.S. spokeSman in Saigon said j ratory desi~ed for fr.ee~riving m1!tic eig~t-eo~t ru1e for knock-
All space shots "'Ill go'xp ft.:om, all the planes .retuniea to the air- va<:cine against the "newcastle" downs Will be 10 effect bu~ the
Cape Kennedy .' craft <:arrier Coral Sea. poultt;Y dis~., ' three-knockdown rule bas been
Foremost amClflg- them was
senator Fulbnght, J)emocrat'A!k-
• ansas. Chairman' of t-he &:riate
Foreign Relatlo'ns Committee, who
belie\'esrorelgn aid thoula b!! to,
lal-ly .revamped. Fulbngh.t has de-
clined to, act as floor maf)ager for
the admInistratIOn bill thiS year.
m the Senate
Morgan said;. :We got a lot of
rruleage out of It and we~e get-
tJOg a lot of mileage tOday It's
easy to point to thmgs tbe 'prog-
ramm/, has been unable to cope
\\ lth It s aha easy to c,)mplle
a !lst of thmgs -that were wrong
\\ Ith lhe. Moae1 l' Ford" ,
, .
.' -
"
KABUL TIMES
,
WASHINGTON, May "25" (AP),'
F{)relgf) aid . IS not a miracle ;vac-
erne that \\ III make every caun-
trv 10 the v;orld ImID,me to cOr.}-
m~Olsm . .a Congressional suppor-
ter saici Monday, but" despite ItS
{aults 'It IS vital to our security"
RepresentatJve Thomas E
Morgan. Democral'::'pennsylvama,
ChaIrman of the US. House
ForeIl,n Affairs Committee. Jed
off this way In the -debate OIl ijle
aamJOlstratlOn's 3.37 ~lmon dol-
lars ForeIgn A,d Ahthons3.tion
B~l . ,
MOl gan c.onceded th~ foreign
aId programme has "failed on
occaslOn" and has not accOmplish-
ed -ev.erythmg hoped for. '·Sure.
\\ e have thrO\vn away ,a lot of
money.;' . he told the House. but
the programme also ·'has el},abled
us to "m .u:nnortant battles"
Morgan defended the program-
,- me, agamst . a number {)f well-
mformed people who say the pro- '
gramme IS obsolete ""
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YrENNA~ Ma~ '.25.,,: The', ~aie~ '-:" ' .
evaluation-.of.' nuclear' ,iristal1a-
..tiQ1ls;.:emerg~ncy: llJeas.'zes· to ~ ,
the case' of aCcidents at suen ins.: ,
~I.iations; and.. risk 'estima1?s . as-
sociafe.d. with 'dilIer~nt·tYPes ' of-. : '
expOsure to radiation . "Were am·' ',' ,
. ~ - .~, - *.;.
ong. !he, . matterS (dealt. willi 'bY' ~.' ~ _ ,~ :-
-~'- .-. -In~rna-tiotial '- -Atbmic- ··mergj-: - .' _. ".
,: . (IAEA) experts recently in Vien~ , ~ ,- ,
ni. ~. : ~'" - _. "_. ...... ."
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ABnCL~· SEVEN:
This agreement shall be
"
, Protection of tile public 'a,gafust ' ': ~ ,
'., , . radiation,was the ~pJ.ttP<ise,'of ,-
___ their cUst;Ussions-:in··a oanei' cOn..' , : '- '< -, :
, .". vened by-the"Agl!ncy_m C9:'«Jpera;· ',',' .
.' .' ,tion wiJh the Worl'd·Eealth, Or: '-. o.
: - ,ganisafiolJ;:", '. _ . ,-
,~~. . -T?~ p'!u!er-'~ts ~pfi'asiseii' .. ' .
- ." tlie- n~~ty.of adVance Jierap.ir:" ~.
-:,'.0,: .tions for potential rrcCide:nts" bv; .-
.. '"' est'l-olis!;lfug ~temS of' - c=unu. '
<~ 0, :~cat~6.ri .and pried~s for as- - ,- .. :--
, " I sembling:" the .radio;oJ~icaF_and .-:
> 'ot~~,r: ~~ta_ of,'vital. . importance ':.:'
., fol' .an evaluation of the sitnatio~' ,,', "
:'"j- -:- . . :::.. :. - . - . . :
The ~ report:" 'wliidic"'.'pr~ '..' "
• "=., ; vid,es practical guide ,fineS ana ~',-
" .. , ... ' ..,.', ~ '_.--.. . "', , " ~. ,~' -- , _~ data 'f'Or .)ielping authorilfe$. - to'" "
Tomorrow is the- 47th, annivet~ or t~e:Afghan Day of Inde~nd,en~e;.~~ ~ :p~fiire _ : '::', d~cide, he~~, .hazard e!aluatlon'~,
shows the monument eteeted. m, the, mem0'1 of. this happy ,,'oc~~on ' ,!hen, m _~9-!9 ' }~is- . ---, ',' of·:planned. nuclear, . installations:' '_ _ _' . ',.
eotmtry was proclaimed inieJjendent.' , ' '.. 'and"emergency action, ,Win,· be'·". :'-,
, • -. llttblished latex tllis year. l" • '. :.. ,:Af9han.~~lg~rian~Cdl~~..aJ;·Agl1~·r:n·en~.:',.-~~, '. ;e~:~~~,~~~~'i:~~~:~ili:~
00'«""5 Note·, FolIo..,.;..... IS- " ',,' ,:' " 'ment, .. ~ , , :':< -' ~ation,a1 organisations took .;part " - '
.... ~- '" , m the 1 d lib .' ,
a translation of the ()ultural roved, iri accordance' -with - the' ARTICLE NINE;· _, . _"~ ", ' Pane ~ erahoos: ~
Cooperation Agreement tiet· respective:: paity's. ',op~r~ti~e~ .,E~ter~of·th~·agF~ein'g parties; ,'U'S'. H' .' ,.:' :-- ,-,_
ween the- People's Republic laws, Ana from', the: ,date-, can· nullify tliis. agreement, 'PICe-- '--,' o~PassesAia. '-." -
of Billgaria and Afgbaiilstan. . "tI:re·. appro;ed" documentS"are ':vide'd' !hat the ~v~ve~ 'partY..:·is ,;:.Bill For $3 BilJiOij;',~ ~ .' " '
It appeaJ:ed iJi the Otlieial exCh~ged, ,.'..this ~em~t' in,fol'lried, one year m'.advance, ~ ..WASHINGTON, May 2&,~(ReU-" _', -:,-, . ~'.,
Gazette in' FebruaI'y 1965. becorpes obltgat~ry .and qpe!ah:ve, : .... ~ ,,' '..'.' ,'c ". t!!rk-rhe .U.S. House of'Repr2' ," .. '. . .<'
The Government of the ~' .': . " ' ',7.. - _'. ,ThIS_ ~eeIl1ent IS ,_sl!roe,d: m ,seritatives ,. 'yesterday ~ approved' " , - ..
ple's Republic of Bu~aria':, an_d ARTIeJa; ~GBT:' .,. -:' '" _ .the City ¢, ,K.abul_on.~June .29, Presidl!nLJohnson's ~,3'70,mi1iion - . ,
Afghanistan desiring to increase " '.' . _,' 1963 (A:D:)',c~rrespo~~~,tQ.~a- fo~eiIDt'aid'bill'and sent'ifto,the '_ ",~. j,
their mutual ccropel'ation in 'the To' fulfill' the' proVlslons made :":atan T; l~'<A.,IL)! 'm,S\X C:OP'les .senate, , -, ,.' : c .. ~. ", . . . c,.:',' ,
fields of culture, sCience, and by this agr,eemeilt, culturaI~', ~o- ~!f1 ~e Persl~, , the,' ~arI'!I1 'l'he Final House.. vote, ~am'e ai- ,',
arts710 order fo extend and fur- operation:'Nill',be, ~aevised._~ (or,. and ~e EJIg.lis~ .~lm~a~s, .. I~, . tet it-:baa: refected, a Ripubli'ci.n~~
ther the relations between ,th~ draf~d) 10 ~~" end of -e~ch_,Y,ear:' case !>f. c:onfhCt1O~ lOteIpreta,tIo~,- attempt"to- ~irt the bill oy-131 !'niF.
peoples of the' two countris-"have for the "ens~g .twel~e 1I!.on.tlis. the ED!1!ish. text" IS, t~ COpclUSIve, < lion dollars.. :.., ,,' . _,' '.
decided to .conclude this agree- {In 'th~ basis of mu,tu~. a~~ '.o~e: '. ,',,-- ", ~ __ _,- ,',.; ':' ~e. mOve- was- sponsored ,_,~. :,:',~ i.
ment. Therefore, their authoris- ~ ~ , :. " . '. , . RoSS',.Adair; a leader (of ~~e' -.An!i~
ed. representatives have been, More'"I'"e'a'-cohe'r'~s; kle'ed'e'a~Fo' ,-,.' : -'": " ~for~~Aid:,For:Ces in the H'ouse;-,' ': '.'assl~ed as,follows: ' .. t,., , _. " . "U. .' c~' c '_' _' wh?- saId ihe ?IDllun~ ofA.iIe':'cuts " ',:-,
I M~h~~aa: ~a~ghll~t,~i ~f.-·'M"-'idd"ie'Schoois':Say~ ·$~U'NESCO·· ~~o~r~~~~afn~;~~lef~~~;:':~. -~
Education.. : . " ",' ,'.J :',' _ ~~-~ • ' • - .,.'.,., ,_ ~ .-:c ' c~unttles. as the ,Uwteii-A,titb Re- ' " ..
On behalf of the People's Re-'E ." ...."A:,t' -r' _.. ..', ,C·' ·t- "~'. - public,--~aiti, C-amlioc:iia; IndWies-''''~~~.li~b~~\f~h~~=,' ~P'~~t. ~ , ~.~"~.~~:~.~~,g.,, '-=uf~i 2f),-"~' j~k~;~~rh_~~~~'d ~§:,~QIlgO . _
Republic of BulgarIa at the Court, . , .' - . ' " . ',' _"_.", ',' ".' .,'" .. ~.
of Kabul . ~ chief ?f ~e.UNES~O.team ,at,the ~eac;h~:~-~g:... ; <,R' 'i~;..J:' R'b'";:_j, ._~ '.' ',... . '.',
The authoriseli representatives. School-believes that the Higher TeiChers TraynDg .-mtitute~~· nLRtIl,. , uuesIa., " .'.
~aving excpa~ged tbiei~ creden- has aD· imiJottant-,rore to, play:~-irnp~~ ,the s~in of-edn< '. Contd. ~ ,'., ~c'. - - .' ."
hals and findlOg them 10 proper cation,in Afglianistan ... , ~ , .." ~:, ,.~;- -th . , ~ p~~, ~.,.,
order, agreed on the followini ' ,:, ' " ~' . - he 1i.rld ,t~t ~.' hiStlttite'-WilI fe. POdS!tlodn, that· ,the, g.r;antmg. :
articles: ch'~ :, . ". " .. _ ' '.' '. .' . ~' . - -0 ". !Il epen ,enc!! restsC W!th the, ' . ,
ARTICLE ONE: ,On~ S, 001,IS n.o~ sUffiCIent- .to . turn: out, 4'!O. teach~!o:: ~~ Brtfish:Parliament: '...'_. ' ' ',' '.".
, . tram:.nuddle., schOOl thO).Ign, h:·,sc,hools: dUrffi.g the .neXt:.s!?, y.cars- .' ,~IUSions:'_ -.-." .. "', -::. ..
Both of the agreemg ~arties says,: and thus other such tea- ,VNESj:O lielps_'tlie ~titute lJiY, The.' British· :. "over • -, t'sho~ld encourage .and further cher~ training ceiitres'Sliould, be . ;rrClVI~ ,".ex:per~,__ ~boratori ,wishes"- to 'Rhoao'" nrx;e:: .~
therr cultural relahons on the. established ,m . Jalalaoad :.:: Kan-: eq'uipmer " bonks and' F"owships.- hI' see . _"ra ..,a !!b ' f tal'·~ " '.., .' ,.' :.,... ~ - eJ _,p ace,' as an 'mdeuendent
astS 0 . mu U res~~t In aCcord:..· dahar and. .other, proVInces. ~, ".', ',!,he chief'oI.the UNESCO -team 'state Witiii'!!. the Commonw .:
ance .WIth the ~r~lO~ of the E. Hill ,UNE~GO'~.'&inciple's~d-UNESCO will:pro\Tide.~ooo. but ~ey require assuranc ejllth "l~ws 10 ~orc~, WIthfu theIr rlJspec- Project Manager, oL the. 'Higher for the exoiinsion' and develop": 'th" '---'-' . hich' . d ~. !l!athve terntones. , ',. '. ' _,.' " -',. -' ~ ..•e u=,on,-,,! m ependence. ,,' ..
ARTICLE TWO' " .TeaChe~ 'I)'am~ ~·Collegtt '~.: :rpent. of the ~sti~utes ,.li!lrary, I~_ to be- grantl!cl. is acceptable to -'
B th ' ,,' '. ,. . :M:ghaIUs~ w.1l0 ?as kb~n W9r:!t- ~OOO fol' ,equ,tPPlllg:,f!je l~~lI.::~ ·thc, J?eOple oLthe" country' - ,-'
o ~ee!Ilg- parties v,:ill ex:.J.Ij:g. together WIth nve _'_ o~er' 'tory aile! $10,000-: for the audio- wnole. If't' he .. as ,a., ' .. " ,
chang,: WIth ea~h other the results UNESCO exPerts at the TeaclrCrs" vis.ual.department, >'lurfug_the, next cefu1 'tr n ~n pes {~ s:e' a pea-. . .~", " _
o( therr expenence m the fields ' . ',,' , . -.' '1. - - . anSltion to maJonty rule • .
of . , '. ' Tr,~g, I;.nS.?-u~ ~o~ ~ver::-a:year, six years. -.;"," - -'-,' -,'- 'in ';.-RhodeSia but retains c .; <: ,',
tor SCIence,. education, ~,litera-, SaId m -arl:.mtc:rvrew':. ..yes~~a~ At present, !~, .tVRll~ _teacheFs mind.oi!. the.' timin of': o~. , " ,
fore, press' an.cl .~ill proVIcL: ways ~t. 3:, bilSl~, and.. 'comPrehenslve . and :.. conn~er-p~s, ,and,. ':SlX . i:lenee and dOeS not g. . de~~ . .:
.excliange Vl~lts of thetr 7es- edu.cation is n~for all mid- pmSCO --exJ)erts-, . teaph .at_ f:be to stipUlate"wa ,.~. hers~lf, ... '
pectlVes cholars, students, artists die grade students., This will· give Ipstitute,", ~ ". "--.- ~. whiCh'f sh uldY5b an nJ,;~e~., b~C- '. - ',' •
and"sportsmen. " ".', '. ,', " . . ~ _' .. 1,.0 e a....eyed: TJn_, -'.
AR'fICLE THREE: them a gqod. b~Ckgrotmd ~g.:e . __ , ' . , ,,'. ~ C?~ltUtional,action will. not pro:. ,:.- '.~'"
B th f th ' ,th~~ ent~r voca?onal·~st;hools ill 37 NomJDated As, . '-' ,.: VIde, a-solution nor 'Will. Ol ' " ..
o 0 e, -agree1Og . parhes englUeerJng~'agrlculfuil:'and nurs-,. ' '.... '., _' : ·co", - C,' ,from . _VI. en.ce " ,shall,ex~ange .scholars.hips for . ~ Middle_'scboeiIS' lie said will'. ·Members Of . :..., '".- _' ap.-y,qulirter, ~e,?rltiSh. go;- .: ,""
stuqymg 10 vanous fields of cuI- ~ ,'. '. J I I' "" d'r<~ :..n ..- < " 'Y~rmnent.s determmation to. re-. , ~ ,
ture and c' 1l prepare the ,~udents.,to -receive a a aua ,'-'Vun\aL., '.: ~ -Sl5tc'the 'unilateial'deelar t'- ~ 'r: . '.
- . s Ience ~ we ~ fo.r specialised- ,trciintng,:,rhw hiS- led." KABUL.: May 26:-ThiI'ty-sev~ iD.depend" b, n' ~ I~ 0".- .. " '.'SCl~tific re~arch~ In th.e instI- the Ministry ot EduC!',tion to pay :c11OdldateS' have' been' nominated' -means'.hence, ~ a ..constitufio~aI. .=~~fes~gher education. and greater att~tion1? I:r:iid~ ~oo!S . a:~ ~eI?be;-S'Q~ the ,~alalabad""M_u-, :rat!xi. _ as}ee~ z:e~~tel:lly- ,reIte:- , ,
- In Afghanistan middle SchoolS are .mclp'ahty for Its twelfth~~ .. ,.'.' .', ,c " , ' •
ARTICLE FOUR: (aced .V!ith ..Sh~~ .Qf~ tea~erS. ~'The'.term'.!>f-~ffice:of:th~'Ma:)'Qi._ F'reebehan"'-Ra"4-:"""Alt' :' ".' .
Both the agreeing .1)Brties shall When,the Eiglier' TeaclIers'-',·of 'Jalalabad~has:'been~terminated '" _ _ ...~ "C:!I',n;, -" ' •
encourage the teaching of historY TI:aining InstitUte,established 'last' -and tl:ie' electJOJ;l of 'DeW 'deputieso . " I~~~·Bitnk ..- ':',: .: _,>: '
and geogfaphy as well as· the 'Year its main', aim. waS ':tci· U'aUi.:. will begirl on, ~ay:'3l. . " ":.> . '. r '. KA1H1L; MaY. 26.~Tbe: follo\V-' :., :'.,
diffusion of adequate information mi~dle ,sch.Ool teach~ a taSk. , J~roulana -AbduL Kadir~S.hahab, - lU8;lI!e" the eXc;hiinie. _ratea:at ,.,': ~
relating to tlie <other country in Kabul Univcrsi1)'~w8;S~t able- to., C~ief of the Jtistice~£our~ -::in th~.AfghaD,istan'B8hnli: expies,. ""
its sChools, and educational .ms: perform ,due' ,to. increasing·, pre-..' ~angama~ pro.Vifu:~i'.who' is~"also -ed,1,Il':'Af8;h~ p!!r. unit-Of fore,ip'
tittuions.. occupation with provid:iDg-higher-- head' of . the'. municipal -ElecToral cun-enc;y. _'.' .
ARTICLE FIVE: e~_ucation:·to gr3,~~ates Of vari?us: _Sup,ervisory{J6~'qn.ttee,,~id,'fr~ "-'~)'1iIg '" '. ,.-, Sem. ' " . '.' ~
. Both cotnmitteci parties shall high schools,' It IS ,thUs very 'lDl-_- among, the elected... deputIe~ -, SIll:· :.Ai. ,72,00 (per U.S. dollar)' 72:50
,facilitate the exchange of jiOOkS;. pOI'tant'to have a. close r~tibn· ' will:serve as Mayor, Depllty-Ma~' ,~- 201.00._(~r one- poun.d sterl- ',- ':. '._' " -'"
brochures, movie-pict
'
1res (films)" ship: between' the ,rDstitiJ.!c,.and· or, Secretaa, ~d. "~embers:,{lr llng) - " _ .... .-, .- 203.00":""""" '
musical records scientific and lIf- "Kabul.University.. ~' > -,', :th.e:'MuniCipakCouncil anii,~;the- .~. ~~ (per.hundred G'einian' . , "
tistic product$. , , '. i " " ':' '.c . , • rest" will 'be' 'consulfed whenever ,mark) '.:: ". " 1312.::li ~ -: ",' ..<c' '".:
ARTICLE'SIX: . -' .Tuina Gul:BaD,da 'YaI; the head', necessary 'i;. ""':-'~. '~':, '" 'AL16~~.37 :U>er hundred" S~',,, " ',.' ~
Both parties will ,'oitsider.the of.the.IIistiti.tte.~gonegroup:of. ".' .~" ,: ,.-,' "':', Fi''!.ne) " '.,'.'_ '1688:0-1,"'< ;,'
possibility of recognising diplo- 'gra~uat~' ~,~:r ..the,~d l~.ince. ~e'~ ~:llf Ir.U!Jlf.b MFr' 'M57,49 (per, hunclt:ed· FrenCh:' .
mas an!i"scientific degrees of each clasS"of the IiistitutC, Of Education, palily, WIll, be"reguIa~i:f~_ut:t!et' ,aI!c) " _. ·1467-.62 ',"
pther reciprocally. And. if cOli- :m.d ~~_I:est ~ servE! as'teaChers, ·~e.,New.Electorar'Law,t.be.-M~- .', , ". . -, ~",-".
currence is obtained, a special" 10 'nucfdie scllooIs: :,~', '. " '- ,." - ...'wCIpal 'Elector:al ..'~Iy peop~e are.Sho~ infereste.in the .... '
~e.ement shall be signed by , , .-" ;',' ,.:',. .- 0 ,_ ~ ~,' ~~ttee. is~,making- tIt~' .:.preli-~ ,l?*tlOIL., ':.' ~' __; ,
them. .Last year"h~'addEid;':~$dents· ,mmary,'arrangemE!Jlt for di.¢"' neXt" .. Tb.~' po~ahon ·oL Janl1.aliad: ~
~ere,.stu~ a~ tlie Tt<li,;,int:-InS:..,elections.: - ".. ;' ,.~: .. ,;: CIty l.sces!I~ated to ~ over 2,000.
titute but thiS year ,54 freshinerr ;- The .Qew .electIon ,procedure":jS:,· Elections WIll take Placedn' 20
app- ha.ve been ~olled, It is ~ctcd,~ . tended. to. ~ "demOcratic'" :.and.._ constituencies.: ,"...' ,~ , ,~ .
. ....- . -" - ~ -::... '::: -. :. . "'_:: -. . - .-.-:: ~-;:, ~-' .~ . -. - .-,;:
, ','-,-'. -. .- -'-.
. - - -;._ _.= .:=- .-0_-
.,;- : .. ~ . - - - ~ ...
Phone No. 241~1
Phone No. 2'23l
'Plioae.,ffo:'21O:iS'
'PhDne-No.- 24aOI-
Phone No, 23I'l5.
Phone No. 2413'1
Ph911e No. 20079
,
TB1JB8DA-Y
Pharmacies
Important ..
Tezepho~B
Air 'Services
20121-20~
20507-211 22
201~2400.
24585
24272
20045
, 22092
20703
2Ol502
Bakhtar News Agency 2OU3
Afghan' National .Bank 21m
Airport Z2Sl8
lu'iana Booking Office '
24731~24732
&rallie: PLqramme:
i:3Q-lO':oo p,m. AST 11945 Kc:s on
25 m band.
The abOve forei&n laniuage
programmes all include lOCal and
iflternational news, commentary,
articles on A!ghanistan, and M-
ihan all.d western music. .
'WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except FridaY 1:05 p.m.-
1:30 p.m.
Friday 12:30 p.m.-1:oo p.m.
On short wave 41 m band.
.Aeroflot- 22300'
ASTCO, 2055lJ.21504·
TMA 22255
Lufthansa 22501 ,
PIA 22155-22855-22866 ..,.
CSA 21022
KLM 20997
Iranian Airways' 24714-21405
Indian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
Fir., Brigade
Police
TrafficRadio A,fghanistan
New Clinic
D'Afglianiltan. Bank
Palhtany Tejaraty Bank
'lUANA ·AFGHAN AlBUMS
Herat, 'Katidhar, Kabul
'Arrival-l545
, INDIAN Aq1o!NES
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1615
,Kabui'-New Delhi
Departur~oo
Kabul-Xan:dahar-Herat
, DepartiirE!'0815
IBANUN AIBI,INRS
Tehran·KabUl
ArrivilHOOO '
Kabul~Tehran
Departure-lloo
. -P I A
Peshawar-KabUl
Arrival-li05
Kabul-P!!shawar
Departure-l145
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow.
Departure·1030
, TMA
~frut.Kabul
Arr.ival-llOO
'WEDNESDAY
~
,Radio AfghaniStan.
ProgramnU
,Wrda Prorranime:
8:00-6:30 p,m. AST 4 775 Kcs em
ft m band.
'lbIclfsh Prorramme:
6:30-7:00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs on
',12 m band.
Am
Alri
-W-man
-Yerhac
:Bu"Ali
Nawi Hashim!
'Shari-Now
~erma.nPruramme:
·10:QO;.10:3O p.m. AST ll635 Kcs on I
.31 m band.
. PAGE 3,
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J K'IS'lan P1'<igraJllJn'e:
g:oo.!: 30 ,p.m. AST 4775 KClIf on
--D m band
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,~ULT~ES) ,~B~itish:V~iv ~.. '. .
'P1i~~ed 'B~:"-, 1.. •Ul("'£.eades \Walif ,lnclAAen8em:Rhodesi(l
.B~:C~WS _' ~n~S~,s;S:Ac,ceptiible:-:ToPeojile'As-Who'e '
Editor-in.:chief . The present and former BritiSh forward by, discussions. In Febr- Joshua Nkomo of the Zimbabwe All the premier dailies of ~e_
. SabahUdEd~~toKrUShkaki ' <lCunilllStraLlOllS nave mamtlaneQ uary the :se<:retiu"y of States for African. People's UIilon (ZAPUl capital carried editorials yesterday.
loU a genera! commwty,of pOllcy WHo' Commonweaith Relaii,ons and the and the Reverend' Ndabaninge' on, 'tile coming elections. Islah em-
~. S: Khalil , r-egara to rtnodesra. J:Srmsn .t'rJ,II1e L<>rd Chancellor visited'RhOdesia. -5ithole of'the Zimeabwe ~.Air.xcan ,phasised 'the ·fact that ·the elec-
Address:- Lvuiuster narold WUsOn said m The communique issued at the'cDd ' NatiODal UnioIl,;.(ZANU).atid,no re- .'tWns, Will. be ,free :and ·by _;secret
Kabul, Afghanistan' .t'arJJament on Nov~mber J, 1964: -pf their·.yisft 'stresSed that, ,the conciliation is:.yct,,~t; ~:The,~t'-Thi5'means:thatlthe.,views
Telegraphic Address:- ., me I1Ist tlung, mat neeas to BritiSh .sovetninen~' did not wiSh ,fonner is restrilitedif<ir'!ffiAw4'bllS .1aIid'itWiShes of" the' clectorate, will
"TUnes, Kabul", ' b.e SBJd, and can Qe said, IS that unilatecilly to impose any solu- at Goni!kudzi.op,&l;"the.Jatter .,;is'~;.beo~ed,and,·:the 'elections
. ~elephones::- tqrough the last monms of the tio"n on Jihodesia and stated cate- serviDg a ..priSliIlHsemence .umtU :Willibe.:conducted withqut'the use
21494 :[ Extns. 03' late 'l-dmiiiistraUol'!, ap,d the period goncally that it i'emall)S com- May' 1956: :OwQlg;rto,rthe,intel'llaLUl~Y:'lthreats:'All pro~ns hav~
8'5 . ["45 . d 6 since October:,16. mere ·nas been plete1y opposed to ,unfawftil,and dissenSions~d·.tO·"the.oSf:i"~....beenmade in thel:Electoral Law
22 1 , ,an " a national P04CY on ··this ISsue unconstitutional ,a~ts of all kinds..measures imp #d:by tilli~Riiiid s, o:to"s8f~ ,against rigged elec-
AFGHANISTAN whien did'not. even 10 .the elec-. The·MinisterS alsci explaiIied that ian govemment,~,the ~t· trollS' 'It: is up to,the·people now
-Subscription Rates .tton become a matter for party 'Britam' Cannot herself act uneon- has lost'much"of:its impetus.;and to:make. use of 'the legal facilities
Yearly . Ai. 500 con~oyersy:",' ," stitutlonally whet1;ler by armed Is,at'present1~dtsany.. "'aDd'~ect the right type, of fcpre-
Half yearly Ai: 300 omCe tOe-Victoria Falls Confer· force or oth'er:wise, . to. cliaIige the .~:UDilateral\~·'of.'Jac1e-,dlell.tatives to' the nation's Parlill'
Quarterly· Ai, 2()(). ence or 'June 1,litiil; me lti!oaesian conStitiitiOn and restated Britain's, ·peDdeuce: . ment.
FOREIGN -goverrunen-t riaye, been'preSsffig objections,~ a Ulillateral declata· _' -tAnis~'s&d editorially that th.e
Yearly $ 30 . nam tor mun~alate maepenaence tion of independeri.&:.' Right-wing .dewwts.tin 'BbQ<irr 'fust.:step:.towards:deviation from
Half Yearly :$ 18 ' on 'the bas1s:ot "toe.eXlStmg {HID!} " eomtitutieaal,Position :>ia have been.~,d·uiLdat-:>d~cy,,.would'be to return to
$ 9 constitutIon. 'in Apnl,l~ ~utn. Rhod,e5la: has been self-govern- eral :<ieclaration ofj~ce "'Pm:liament ,tho.s~ who do not-su~=~~ from ..broad ern .rtho~esian '. rtune M1D.ISter log slnce 1923,'-and the convention. for some time '1lJ1d"illrVe-';~ truly, 'Iepu:senpthe interE!ltts of,
b h }'Ield -was replaced by'Smlth, haS arisen that B'nt<un does-not ,considerable stl:e;l,1gth &s:i,!lse-:;&nith 'theo.electorare"since every .defini-,
Will be ,accepted· y ~ e- . T!le problem of' ~outnern .Kho· iegisl;lte on matters within ,the toOk .power. On 'OCtnber';ZT':-~ tion-of~eJIlQCl'lICY includes the
ques of local.currency at desia Was discussed a~ the Com' competen.ce {lf1the'Rhodesian legis- the :Britjsh,·-gpyetWilCD.t;ip,blisbed ·,mea--of,rg'Overnment-for ,the pee-
the official dOllar exc)ran- monwea1tb Prime, M1OlSters' Con· .:lature exl:e!:lt"at·the' request of,'die a statemwt ·on ,the ·--em"'e'I"mces .JpIe>1IiId;by;the people. 'If men 'who
ge rate. ference in 'July ,1964, at toe end 'RhOdesian ~mm'mt. Thus, al~ of illeg'al.action-of;tliiSJ;kilid;iaes- ':~ee.ultctior,.motives and ,selfish'
Printed af:- . of whicn the commuruque "weI· ,':mougltJhe .British"Parli.arirent re- 'eribiI!~"it as ''trellSODable'.'.-Ampqg "'I1Itprp!it-S'"arl.!'·retaIned, ..to-,- Parlfu·I , Pit it' 8 comed the decision already an- ,tainS supreme legislativ~authOrity the conseQuenceS''lllelltiaoe<bwere c;ment,.~.. ''':Will- concentrat~~on.,f ~vel'1lI11e1l. ,n ll.&, .~ .nounced by the British 'govern-- ovedUwdesia, its;reser:ved,powers "thi com~ete'~veraii.ceiif.iIlbfiJr '~~~~~r."tha:';?Wn "interests
" _. , .. 'meat that" as' in the case of other :are Ilf-practice llinited to a power louiatic, 'oommer.cial".md:fipsnci) ~dr~t?~e~WiShes·and.needsK:ABUL TIM&~ , territones. the' existence oj suffi· ,of' diSillowance I in respect of ·le- ' rellltions·betweeli'Rhodesia on·,the ',Dt~-wiU)':have;'Yt>tedfor them.
>.,,~ ciently representative IOs'mutions ~gi$tiOnalfecting·Britaih's:gener.a1 -one,hand and':Britain, 'the '(]Om- SSticl1u '--'PMliament~,,instead of
'. .. w.ould be a Condition of th'e gral',l ,r~bility' for -,RhOdesia's ex· 'monwealth, interaatimial omani:- ,<8dvisillgi$e..gov.emment..and keep"
~--....,.,-_--:'-----o---: of independence to Southern' Rho- :ternal, affairs :-and the COlonial ,satibns. and,mostdor~,coutttries d.qg.i.a .'Cheek :on.,its::;acti!ities, will
desia.'· ~ . StoCk-Act. ' on itbe ,other, . 'becinne"a'~l iJL!t!le,b8nds of the
,·m the same co~unique the ..In addition. -section ,listed' in "This wanii.ng dJ.eCked':the::-dan- "~l;i:ve.:-·1t'aS':1lierefore.of the
Indepe'nde~ce,' 'Day British.. 'Prime Minister ".empha· Section m of-the constitution con- ger' of precipitate action aha has utmost'impOrtance for'"the people
, slsed that tilE government of, cemlOg the Crown' the Governor, had the effect of produ~ing some to vote for c~didates whose true
,At hanistan Cerebrates the ~ou~lie,tn' ..Rhod,:sia w;i. con;;tltu- assent to. bills· and ,the. pre-roga· second ··thoughts, par:ticularly ~ :rliar~cter and capabilities have
47th g • f ·t 'inde' n- ,:tlonally respop';sIbl: for. t~e ~ter. live of mercy•. can bl: amen~ed regards the. disastrous econolJllc oeen {lraved, anq who are. lwDwr:~versary 0, [S ,pe naf affairs of that terntory., but only by Order 10 CounCIL SpeCHf!- effects whIch would ensue for to be. trustworthy.den~ tomo~w.. To every son, that thp question of the ~;Il)tinl'( ly entrcl'cl1ed sections. covering, RhodeSIa'. For, example, the ~e ~ito~al advised . those
of this land.lt should be, a mat- of independl:1lce was a matter for: inter alia, c:rtain elements of the Rhodesian Tobacco Farmers' 1.£. ·seeking el~tion 'to 'Parliament
ter of ,deep'joy'and 'pride to see. decision by the Brit'ish . Parlia·' franChise. the, Declaration of sociation' published a' memoran. Jor selfish reasons to think,twice
that cSince achieving indepen- ment.'" . ' Rights. and the Constitution Coun· dum 'of their views, 'estimating, .bef~l'e stan~g as. c~didat~,
dence.in 1919 we have moved a .suP.PQrt among the European cil may be amendea DY a two- that half the value of -the tobacco Thelr underlymg mob,ves,.It warn-
tong way, towards its',consolilla· p6pu~t~on- ,of S?~th~n Rhodesia thirdS majority vote of the legiJ;- ' ~rop would be tinsaleaQle and the ed, cannot r~main,hjdden. for l~ng
tion. hi. 19%8 civil,war brought ~r S~l1lth ~as, steadIl! mcreased lature a.t:Jd a sep~rate referendum mdustry ,wolrld -collapse. '-Never- ,and they ...~ soon be expo~.•
the country's p~. -to·.a· In r~l'!t'monthS and, In the gene- of all ,four 'ethmc ,~oups; ?~er theless, the P?SSibility of a-unila- .How~;er It !~. not too late for
:standstill' -What hiut.· -been ral electIOn, held on May 6, he sections ~ 'a two-thi:dS maJoritY teral declaration of. jndependence such..people to r~f-orm':..themselves.
_ ',~', wo!). a sweeping- vicl<lry over the vo~~one, ' ' f'.. still cannot. be ruled out The ~per front-paged a' phO'-
achieved _ddlU'Jllgndethe firSt dten opposition Rhodesia party. winning TlJ'1961 cell'!.stitution came ~to .~.. means of o~ing in- ,to~~ph of the. : P4blic ~9~ks
years of In epe ~ '!;t.S .es- all 50 ·oJ the seats .restrlcted to force in November 1~ followmg dependence: _ ~1OISter, ~. ~hamma~. :Arim,
troyed and a chaotic Sltliation Europeans. This.. gi-.fes hiin a two- a referendum of the predominant- In the autumn of 1964 the- views m connectIon WIth the news _ of
-fll'e¥~ed ~oiJgbout'the.~~ thirds'majority In '.Parliament and ly. European electorate shortly be· {If ,certain South'-Afric~. oonstitu- start ~f ",:,ork on the. PUli~Kh~­
try., His Majesty,1he late· ·King enables. hiIll;, if lie chooses, to fore- the elections> in which the tiODal lawyers 'received some pu- ~azar,·Shibe~ghl!l'!.highway w?-iCh
Mohammad NadiI:- Shah's ser- ~~d. many. sectio:s of the cons- Rhodesia Front too~ power, The blici~ Tpey were reported to .1t ~<ltTI~ With' bann.~r' he~?lme~.
vices in savjng the conntry'-from t,1~tiO~ d:aling- With -aspects of African 'Nationalists -attended the have devised for :the Rhodesian A pho~~~?h ?f .tlie IraqI PreSl- ,
the grave 'danger 'that threaten- the-franol:ise. and ~e number. of oonference at which', this consti- 'government a series of legislative dent, ,~eld MarS;hal ~bdlil.'Salam
ed our newly-won freedom have 'B' ro~ seats. ~ P<1:rliamen~ (which tutio~ w'7' agreed and -at the·time acts whereby it was claimed, in- A:et. u:.'conn~ctitmwitlPthe-'.ney.'s ,
'd . hiStoty.DJUing 'ar~_those which 10 practice are- accepted If. Subsequently they re- dependence could be secured wit- of Iraq breakiilg a. -conti act . WIth
fone own ~s ~ 'dte th maiI11y held by Africans), , jected. jt and-have since boycott- bin thf' " present constitutional 'the'Fe~eriU"Republlcof :GerIilany
our~ ° rel~ __1' e _ Since Octobei:" ft1~ Britt"sh, g~v- ed its operatiOll.. framework. British legal opinion for'the·constru~o~'ofa'cmn: on ..r.eV~lutl0n t)I~t. patriAltic, ,~d ernment~!l trIed In confidential ..The,Africi.n Nationalist MOVe- holds that such acts woulCi have the.Euphrilt~·Rl!eralserappeared
enbgh~«med King of ~haDlS- corresPOI!aec~ betW:en the Wi!- ment: _.' no validity' 8I!.d cOUld not' affect..o~ ,the pa,?er s front. page. , ~
tan laid the foundations ,. ,~f son and,Smlth to fin9.a WCiY ,The movement IS spilt between (Geidel on.pap."3) Today's fSlah carnes-an~artlcle
many social. and, Political ..' . by'Mir '!nayatulliih Hubab, on the
'institutions: w~ch.during ..the :News Analysis' . ' -responsiliili~es ?f"the'~~ernment
reign:OfBisMajesty,KiJig Zahlt", , '. . " ,aftd the-~P1e In' th~'light·of'our
Shah, 'his son, nave' been' hap- ~'1. ,,' W ,- J' , ' • present''SQC1l1l statUs, ana outlook
pily flonrlsh.ini._· " .:l~ enezue aftS I orr-y!./tbout O~n Future' ,'fo!"the ~utul'e. 'We as ~ nation, it
.' ". ,." ",," 'S8l(i•• are ':co[lfronted WIth a' klOg
.Smce last 'Year the natio.n p:as ..;'.' ~'R' "I "Of C'·· I' '0 s· ,'ft • s~~le ' for' the bettennent of~tnesSed,a~ event m l~ ~'S - esu t - flSIS: n"~, -anto "",.omIAgo . .'our lives:'Wc' nave' made' noticE!-'
life. Under the WlSe leadership , , " .' ' . able progress in various ,fields.
and' 'ben~volent patro~e "of' "', ,'B! 'William, . Ryan , -"-1!:ducatiori has';b:een' promoted toHis Majesty, tlie ~hiet founder ~ ~ong highly plaC!!,d, Venezue- C.astr~like ta.keover of the Daml- for the negotiations and for ,this', a :cettain extent. The'infMstrUc..
f th ril ". th '+-.ow l:aI!s .one"detects a feelihg of !{lre- .mcan Republic But they add that country' which has been PYnP_ ture 'h' ds d i 1.,....o e new 0 er m e anm~•.J,' -.bOding a' fear that the United this d • ' th" .". _ .....~ , .S\IC as- roa ean ~~..ways.
we have."adopted a new C.omti·· '. - oes no. ,~ve . eI Sl~ation., nencmg unremitting violence' 'da:mS" aI!.d. -canals, haS',beeil' built
.' , ' , Stat~ ,has sow-ed a :storm ill W since the U.S. did thiS on It.'; own from the left for years. 'amI' literacy has 'been inCreased
mtion guaran~' to e.veu DOII!ml~an' ~epubli.c and ' "that. -without any prior col'!sultation Venezuela is worried not only" th t 'B t~ Ii 'h
•.yghan,.~~ l'J&'~ts ~~ ex~ Lat,m, ..Amenca Will reap the with the Organisatioq {)f Ame~i' about its ,oWn iuture as a result 'of.' :ore-~::"~'th~st.fielJ:.~~~~-
tended mdivll!ual JjbeitieS. On whirlw1Od. . can States - (OAS) and thus" 10 the Dominican episode but .about '-"ti b t 'L k -th .
th b . -_#--~'-,~ '-ConstitUtion Tn Domin'ian -intervention th ,. -" I h bl ,c\l.l on'ewe- aVe' () .pay -<lac ee aSIS __ -.au.:> _ • • e - _ I , "err opmIOn•.".ea t, a eavy . ow that of its neighbour, Colombia, 'money' -that" 'we:'have ,bOrrowed
w.e are:'!lOw.prepanng to elec~ one hears from respo~le ~ene- tn an already stck mter·Amencan now:On 'the--edgEl'1~f.'romplicated"fi-oID f' dl . tri -'
a'De,w Parliament. ~~ ~eve-,: tW:i ~~~s:,~U~~y ~eSl~~~ or~isa~on.;r " la' ~~tical and -.em.·,,,,jc,trlJubleS "This~~:un~. .a ,~n
lopments are'1he' "lessJngs . 'of y? - c, , .. ,.-, , ,~~ e ements are ymg wUlch coUld 'reducetit,to~a::i:haotic amoUnt of joint respol'!sibili~{or
'PUIitiea:l iDdependenee ~on by '---,a political diSaSter poss1bly on m,~aIt F!lJy." They are,not expec~ ~ndition williln, a,rdati.¥rJy,!Short -tlie:governinent .and'the:jJeople. 'It
our patriotic f-oretathers at. a'·l1 scale. lar,ge~ ~ ~t prOduced ed, .unmeibately .to .mount their time. The,~can~;is re- :is"for ;,the 'people .to:make sacri- .
'. '. by-;the aoortlve- mvaslOn of Cuba' .bi " dforts, "but pftther to -reap ~~""cd th '.'time _when ColomaUsm was still " ' ... _ ' . .,.. '. o;<»~, US, ..as ~ne !U0re~,aggra- 'flees.: the ·artrcle wenl, ,on. But
on the ascendant and'the -were 10 1961.. .:.. what,:p:r:opaganda, ad~es7my • Wition ,added to Slw.atio~ilIreaqy .sa~~'do not .necessarily mean
til first to fight~ Oilce agam; the,se sour~es ~y, be g8]nid mm the U.S. mterven- odangerous,"enough',m -themselves. self-<lenial ..'and hard labOur' On'~ng, e , th:e 't!:S. pl~ed mto a. situation ti?n' in a '~tin: Ame.ncan' nation. .There is, =Of course, :"'-another the contrary we' have:lO ~,.the
It. _... ' ~ut;the ~ll ..to see It. all ~e The expect:ati0n '~ .that these VIewpoint, ,which ':am. «"heard' 'resources"at our dispo$al in Ill'Pj)~ticaI iildeJM!~ence. can- waY,~t!U'~,ugh; s~pped ,a ~llion -1!lements will. ,:~~1' .~~ir from some SIl1ttCeSin.,the.bcioming 'intelligent manner. 'All the' capi;~~_and,-Dould DDt be-an ead but ~ed}O R~ :all "the way to ~rces for a ~w,camp8lgIl to ~- Vi!llezu~,-business<wo!,ld. 'This tal that ~s in.'pri:vate hands ana in'
m ItseJ,f.:.IUias :full~' e~at~. ~e rebel, m~v:~et!.~ trixiuce WIaespread: tunno~l COtmtry 1Sl~t~e.Jiejght~t.anera mOst cases remains i41e:!oIC:a good
-only 'When eoupled'wtt~eeono:. w~:~'~t comm~infi~ ~ the northern run of -'this of new '~peI'1ty;,d~.P1te,aIlthe 'part- of. thec.year' has to be: invest-
mic independeDee.·Eeonomic in:' tr~ ..' hiclies rodwas a protatng f continent,.,., , ' ,political violence"mounted~ythe ·cd,in ptoductive <enterprises. Wedependence is a'vital nee 'db' ,<>nSlS ~ .p n~na. S e. 0 :~ ~y~ty ~uses-.seethe hard 1XlI'P of ·the--extremeb'ieft. can sacrifice'· by' rC:fr8iniilg- :min
for the' surVival '.of."a·'nation. sh~v:"r~f}-::!f, la~~=":wIth.a.etl¥ltr·:"These.Virt~yare ~~these.quarte~~eis a ~e- indiIlgmg in the ,USe of.impOrted
Without it :3" nation ma,'" have, 't ~ ~~.y,~ that' th ~ting, groun~ . where tough, finite-note ~(,~tmaCtion 'WIth luxury items, This is s;lcrifice.,iWe
hical boDndliries but no say I 'P~" y~" y ~ e -core -extremISt elrm~ts the, U:-S. actIon 'II!. ,the ~bbeaI1-, can 'also, 'Sa~fice ,by, showing
geograp . . _ U.S.,militarY.action,p~ a see~'.manpower for a Catnpmgn as if It.served !lS':a"wll1'1lmg;that ,greatel',:interest in:ouriwork:and '
exiSteDc«; m.reaUty. .. _ agamst. the 'gov~ent of W~n,wasreiidy ~ ~ct'with,·'the·'bringmg.up. of our dlildren.·£!n this"~ auspJelOllS ~ !~ :dlif in~.Dni;'! .tiaek of~ent Raul Leom. They.are m8SSlye .~l'ength lJgainst any. 'The ,govenunent,is:~::1to .
~n of-tile ~enaryof·our AtPIJII,,*!D'S,. :f"~~ recrw~, too!.~"-SCCODdary, '~lthteat tlnywhere. help al!.d guide the People,in~e'
inde~en~ we' shoald' :as an <, 'IWJdle 'PJ~,mg ·Oanelve5_ to ~!s' seel?ng .~-age' . lx>Y5 , These ~tll'ces insist.:that - the '1ltta:inn1ent of these'-..aims <liIid to .
undetdev: nation resolute- ,wo$.....uJ Jy ~~s'~ho ~ant DPJ?Ortunit,es to disPlay mtervent~on eYen.~.ed SElE"that··;"tlte., CllllIltty gets ,:the
l.y '~ I er f9 i:Onsollda~ Ii_I i-we ·'must aJI:ipay ,our 'Ju~ew~~g:e:~k:' -- be f th ~e ~w .~~ent, by; focus- .,trained teaUnCal-personneltneeded'
freeil!om;-regalnecl by our _fore-, hmable';homage'.to tIiGse -Who 0 -r, g m~ r Cl, e mg agitation. agamst ~e:Uni- 'for, our :. economic ,ijeve~t,
fathers, With theIt:bloocL We died-for. Afghani.n's~_ government, from the p1'l!Sldent ted S~tes and relating °The,'government .:should.'Set.'UP~an,
__':0_ : - .__, .If .", if and'to tli ' t h f down" was. prepared to comment the governmeI!t from attack -on -economic ''COlJUl1itft'e. composecf of
caD ........,ve ,;-g..... ,·we ,enee . e grea ero 0 while negotiations were gOIng' on this srore sm'ce I't, and 't " ' ..... ~__'.......,_'-. ...' "
-t.-'...u,- th . zeal _-...2 th f..lPM1 ..2 . th ' I S press, ~"tS!,",' ~.....,...e ~ous-'ac--_wo~.. WUoIl ~ e,same ...... , e ,war.o ,_~e.-ryw-." e roncerning ...the Dominican Ctisis, have :deplored and'denounced tmi- ·tivities-.and. guide the' ria~al
.~ -of siI.c:rUiee ,as our fore- late MoJoamm'd Nadit SIrah.· The. moment was ~.,delicate,both lat-er:al'-U.S. aetion.· , , . POlicy, slrld·the articl~
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~remier Yousuf To "
Attend Afro-Asia'n
Atgiers C~t:'If~rence
Min'e Explosio",
Kills Over 375
Near Dhanbad
DHANBAD India, May 29.(lteuter).~A 'huge underground
explosion blew up a coal mine
near here early yesterday. A
miners' union leader ~aid last
night 375 men were killed.
Efforts to retrieve the bodies of
the victims trapped inside the
mine were hampered by carbon
monoXide.
. Demen Sen President of the 411-
.,
India Colliery Workers' Federa·
tiol', said in Calcutta that .accord-
ing to information reaching him
375 . miners had died.
, Earlier reports said that more
than 300 miners were f-eared dead
in 'the explosion at Dhori colliery,
260· miles from here in ·Bihar
state. .
Sixteen people on the surface
of ·the mine suffered serious in·
juries. The explosion struck just
as workers were chal'ging shifts, ,
·The explosion scattered wreck.
age over an area of about tw() and
a hill square miles, It was the
worst mine disaster' since a gas
explosiort killed 298 West Ger·
man miners in Saarbruecll:en.
The worla's worst recorded
mining disaster occurred in' APril'
1942" when ),549 men were lillled
in the Honkei-ko' colliery in
Manchuria.
'KABUL, May 29.-Prime Mi~
niser Dr~ Mohammad Yousuf will
attend the second conference' of
· Afro.-Asian countries which,> is to
be held on June 29 in Algier~
, In the foreign ministers' pre-
paratory meetings, which' statt
· Jour days ~fore,the' confel,'ence
in Algiers, Afghanistail .will . be-
represented by Abdul Ralrinan.
Pazhwilk Afghanistan's Ambas-
sador. to'the United Nations.
mE' WEATHER
VOL. IV, NO, 53.
. yeSterdaY's TempeJatare
Max. +270C. MiDlmum B"C.
Sun sets· today at 7:85· p.m.
Sun .riseS tomorrow at 1:45 a·m.
Tomorrows Outlook: Clear
:''-hei'r MQjestie'~~: Dep·art.:..-,
ForState'Vis'itTo Frcinte.,=:·· .-
, KABUL,:MaY29.-', ...
"I"BEm. Majesties the King ana Queen left for .a s~t~ ~t to..'" .
'. I:-::-Frlilice thiS morniilg by a special CaraveUe Jet aJl'Iii1er pro·
vided to ~~ Majesties for their trip by PreSident:~le ~e·
Gualle. . F'· Aff '. . the Mi-
. Their Majesties' plane took off I neral of o.rel~ . au:s In -Mo-
at 8'4.0- A large crowd gave them nistry of .ro~elgn A!falrs and b '.
.-' d ff hammad Ali SulelIDa.D, mem a:,
a TI:o': ;::se:t ~t the airport in. of.t~e_ProtocolDepartnie~t in·that. ,
eluded His Royal Highness- Prin.ce Mimstry:. eol. ~bdul ShUk~."an~ "
Ahmad Sh~ who will act as He- Col MdJ4. Karim. ar~ accoru;~ '.
gent to the Throne while His Ma· n~g TheIr MaJesties, as err.;"_
jestY is abroad> the othel' princes, aIdes ,de c~P'.., ',. ~
R al Hi hriess 'Princess - Therr Majesties are t~ ~ve_m~, . .~~r. o~H M~al Shah Wali Nice, So·utheast Fr,an~e, this. even". ,
qlS, . , Minister Dr. ing. After' spendmg two days '-.'~anh GhazId 'yPrimufe cabinet Mi. . there. they wIT): begin their sta_teMo amma ous, .... 1 . t' tt.- da"s .
· h' h king civil ana mI- VISI. as 109 Ill'ee J.
msters, ~ -ran f di 1 _ His Majesty is to hold talks~tary . o~cIals, .heads~tuJs~:t, with President de. Gaulle and alSo
tiC mIssIons ·-and P visit several French projec;ts; in- -
residing ~ere. th King who was eluding the Nuclear Research Cen·His Majesty e, S I.~ b 't and Her Majesty tre at ac ay,
10 a rown SUi . • , 1 ~ a .'
in a light blue dress shook. han?s '!'heir Majesties p .aDe rna ea. r:
w' th all those present at the aIr' brIef stop at Xandahar ~lerna· """ . ~" ':', :
Irt tional. Airport before' takiIig off" : - . .P~~fore they boarded the plane, for Beirut'where it was to'~ake' -"", neif ~j~r~~,b:ciili~g.~~ewell··ro""·~ple a~~l~~'.~·~-(.t~i:-m~g. ~ ",>: _ :,.. ; ,_. '
• the National Anthem. was .played another prief hal~ '. .
':~~J~~irho:~~sties inspect~ a A-fgh ' -:' . c-· I': L. '.' t' -.'-,'- 'A~-t-'L:,' ~ .' 'R()yafA~~ni;e--",,·-'=~:I~~~JBJidg~fFo~.. :- :~;:? ~ ~:, ,
Tbosl! accompanying Their Ma- anlstan e eura es· ,~~' n, : . , " ., - - .". ' . ~ ..' T ~ t I ' ,. .-
J'esties on their visit to France .are . . Of-.'· d'--:'. :' d" .... '-', KABUL, May ~~-Tbe Depart: 'Year 1344- .0:.1: 0 a -, ;'
D Pr A - ersar'y' n: epen ence" ment of'Royal.Protoco"1 anno]Jn- " _' '",_ - ..~~j~~~u~~ahi~inisr:u~PU:~ nnlV . '- . .: .' " ':.' ~es .tnat the-to~l~W~g'.\Ve.re'gran~' :.',,:.e j"7'SO ~rllion"
Health· Ali Mohammad, Miilister ,.-:.KABJJL,--~Y:29.-- .'ted 'audie;rce by His- M~Jesty. the _tu.-.~,. _I,:...
of Court' ; Abdullah y.'-~tall;· ~lIllS-" THE 4"th anm·ve·pc!l1'V of Afg"-';':~';;.·-'s IJide......den·cc'D..a.y was, King . during the- ~week ended -,..'.~ ~ 'Afgh' .'
'tiJ. I~. -.-J .......".... ...- .' 'May 27: " .' ,~ ' .. " , ,.-. '~ KABUL;,'.~ay:<::1",~' an!s'-
ter <if Plarlning; Prof. Khalillulah. celebrated with special ce~onies ~ ¥ghaniStan. 'and ~..~" . Dr.' ADdul Zahir::peputy Prime tan's:..re~r anq~ ,:,deve!f)~m~t ..
Khalili Press Adviser to HisMa· Afgh3.ne~bassiesabroa~.' _: ..~ ,.: :,' ,:~, '. c''-'' ' .. " ". MiIiisfer'and:MinistE~r.ofP.,nbJic' .b~g,getfor.}~ H~6}_ willt«;r...
jesty; Mrs. Saleha Etemadi, Presi- .In Katuf HRH Marshal .~a!t' !The.rece'p~lon. ::wa;; atten~ed by.." .-Healtli; General 'Klran ,: Moham-..tal ·~750__~on. ?fg~s. ;liis
- dent of the WO~j!11's Society; Ata· 'Wali Khan Ghazi, Prime -MI-~e ~t. VIce::C~~an__.of " the:. mila,- Mimster of/ ~atfon:tl_ De- is 353"million afg~~nIS r::ro.:re.. ,ban .
ullah Nasir Zia, Chief of. Protocol nister D Mohammad,Yo~Uf, Cq~~ ~f.~!llStersof the,1JSS~. ~1ence; Sayy'ed ~assitn -."Rishfya" last. year's bu~g~t .', .'.' .' __. =
in the Min.istry of',,:, Foreign ·Aif- bers r. of tile ~'cabinet the the ,Vlce-p(:esIdent of,t!te- PtesI: Minister of, Finarice; Dr.' Abdul ..A finance Min!stnr: SOUl'Ce. s.a~d .
airs; Rawan Farhadi, Director o-e- :em'r - d Govern~r 'of . kabUl. dium or-the-Sup~e.§o~t qI_ th.e_ 'Kaye-urn; Miprstel' of tli'e.'11J":erior; orr ,Thursday, that,t~e .budget: ~T!1SaY~:nof the Jalniatiil·Ulama, U~R;:an~b! .fO~lgn,d~plom~ts., . pr.'Moh~ad'Anas, .~f~ister.of. ,approy.ed.. b}'< !he...ca15~et al. ~ Its,
me; high-ranking ciVil and niili· "~ func~o~ w:as",~ ~ld,a~ the Education; --Engineer -1V!oh~ad' 'I~t'meetmg, an9 ,~t h~ been ,lnI- _,' ,
an ffi' Is congratulated His ,FT}-endship. ,llonse~m·-' ,Moscow, .HusSain Masa"Mini~Qf .. ¥1n~ tiated ,bY HIs:.MaJe;;tY ..the Kin&.,., _,tar~ 0 cIa . the diail-of ADout.- 2QP musc~lV1tes, ,Afg~ and,Industries; Lt. Gen. §Zh1Ilairi _ The .sour~e .added thtlt .the ~., .!VIdJ~d:e KIn~ .JA~iStan's Em~:y: officiali ~~ ...st.ud5~ "'F_aEoug:' Chief'Of-t.h~ --Get!era;l" v~nu~;; d~m.g.~lie" .lear,l?« WIll", .._.-, <.' ~
m ~pen .ce. ..' 'al ga,thered. 'in- the'mamchalkof,the Starr:'-Moh'ammad~l{ac!ir- .TarakY, rISe tn·proP.QrlI.on_"to fh~ lI:crease _.' . '.:. ~~at:nal parbi~: ~:;;:ce' old:maI!Sion.wh1cli was- bedecked .Pr.esident'oLthe.,eaSS<ttlon Court: .in the-budget,. ~e·d'eficlt. Il1l~-t.- : ',_' '" ~~ ~
00 opene a With the Hags ,<if the' USSR 'ana Dr. AbduL Sariiad Eamed; Rci:tor ,will b~ ~ mil}i?O a!?~;S WID=-
between 9 ~~ 1bl amO " IDo·j Afghanistan.. . . . ,:- =,. of"KilBiil' UiIiversity= Mohammad _is 'smaller tfuiIi-!-II prevl(~US y~&ts.Accompameu y sman m.... - '. . '. - ' '., fi D . ~"Min' t "f . The'. egular budget expenditure
Deputy Chief o~ the R?y~l'~?to- ': Nikolai ·.~ryan.ltOv,.Yice,-Pre-". Moo~a ~ha, q, ~u,'y' . IS e.r ?'..will ~ount. "to 21l53'million af-.
col, heads of dIplomatic ~SSlOns sI~ent /!,f ~~~ - SoYlet=Afgh-an ~':Istihe, ,~~ M~~~ t~:U~ 'ghanii"and.the davelopment bud--' .
in Kabul signed the speCIal boOk Frtend~p,. ?OCJety, :who -op'eI}e~ , Qas ~n; epu .< ~~.~r, '.!! et, ex nditure ,wii! be .:1...897 ai- .
at Dilkusha Palace . between}l _the, meet.mg, reca.lIed. t!ta~46th. yefira'rs POreSSt <ll1:a t,InOf{)rf~~~" k' :: ' :hanis'.pe 'rhe remaIning,~mi!:' _a,~. ~d .12 11000. congrattila~g.,.ago So~let ,R~a. -:-was " e... s~.: _U pU ~ . .n.~r aI":' .hon afghanis. wi:ll
o
~ .spent'· ill:"-.·.:_.,
HIS MaJesty the King. on,Indep~·, co~try to :re~Q~e_.the md~~err, ',c. ~." - :" " repaying:foreign;:leaIis.~ , " .
dence Day. , d~ce. ~d sovere1gn.ty ,!f:t~e.-.Af- M· ."",- 'l_'=-. , . _ -. -,'- _ -: .
·At noon·S.F. Antcinov Soviet ghan.state.-' _" . "',' .Inec]"o:-LtIC.reas.e ' ',':: .'." ,
Ambassador, whO is ihe 'doyen 'of' Nikolal,Dvo,ryanko.v poiiited..o~t . : '.. " . _,: .. '" '.:", • Ma·~ Gi'a ts
the diplomatic corpS, was received. tliat ::the relatl0ns between. ~lia.. .To lOS 000· Tons .-; _ ,His J",.n.r ~ - ,
by His Majesty the King at Gul ,ni~t.an', ,and' the .USSR .we~9~ a. . " .~~ ,'= ._.•-. ~ . InterViewFOF French~ 'I'V: - ':'. .. ..
Khana Palace. Antonov-. ci:m:gra- su-ikirig . exampl~ . of" peaceful~, ~o- .'. PUL-I.KHUMRI, ~May 29.....,coo} ~:. ~uL; MaY:' 29,-~~. ~ench
tulated His. Majesty on behalf of ,existe,ncc:', ~.etween s~ates . ~th, output'from- ,Karkar )nine near radio taJ.evisiQII"·mission fibJeli
the diplomatic corps. . diffenng ~ClaI.~rder,"~e 'en,~lre: '.P.ul-i,Khuniri 1S .eXpected to- .in." at 7:30 p.m,:.Jast ·Friday. an ·int.er- "
Accoidfng to TasS. Mohammed historY of ':'Sovi~t-Afgnani rela: crease'to 105,OOOt6ns 'this, year, 'view. with-His. ¥,a3e~ty the- Kmg
Aref the Ambassador of Afgha-' lions convincingly' Shows that: they- it was 'disclosed ,by 'an official·af.:. at hi~ office-...!.n- G1!lkhana- Palac~
nista'n in Moscow held a, recep-, .rest· nof on' any ·tempo!:ary,-::t~cti· ter Masa Miiiister o(Mimis and . The m~ion-aftived In,Kabul
tion on 't)ie occasi6n of Independ· cal.considerations,:b.ut'on the',Wu- rndusftie;:'.Yisited,·the 'site 'PhuiS- sever'!l dayS ag;o to.prepar~~~n:s
enee Day on Thursday. 0'- (Co~1d: o.n !a&'e ~t, _,' ,1' c day.. '," _.' " ,c . .' ~': ._ '!? .M~lianlst~ .~or: FI:~nch f~_eV1-,
. . . , < c", -Last-year the' output. was 87,390' ·slOn· 'Ylewers. ItlS ,MaJesty's. ITI~'
tOI;lS. ',; '. . '" _. .',' view.will,be put"'-en ·_the. air one.
-. ~ It js: at;o -exp-ecteq? \hat 'a 'fae::.. day' bei.ore-_ his' arrival in l?aris.. .
,Jo~ .will ~~ ~ui:to nS''!1'::'~e~'min~' , Premiu;- 'Yous'uf To
thIS ·.year, to.,. maIre. !:mquettes" '. -. ,,-. ' .
. Jroni cQal dust~ The 'installation' ·V'·:'·- w-' . G '." ,- ", " .
.:' ~.is alreaEly---in, pr~~e'~ _. :-. , ~ .'. !~It· est·,. er.ma~y -'. '. . . il
. ,~'l'h!'Xarkarmme l:!as- 735 wor;;,' ..' ',' ":., ." " ,: . ,; _ ',: .,: --:. '~$
,keti;~ and. five spe,cialists. ~uring , : KAB~,..l\t!ay - 29.4Chancellor, . ,~. c' .: '.
.!'v ,.the-/irsf:lwo lJIoniliS.ot this. 'year' Krhard-<i:f the_lfe~raI Republic:of. ~ ,.' .
':, the output or-the nune . liaS' b~cn ~Germany haif invited PI'ime~Minis- " :-,- _ . ?*"
. '17,538' tOns; the offiCi~ ~said.~.'.'- ter Drd40hariimad.yo-tisu:f to' pay ~_. '. ' .-' ~ =:! ,~
:; r' On- Th~daY'~-asa'~lso'visiteci' il·state.~t·t.o'_Wes.t.'qernian~.: ' , ..', .. '.-c.,,":.
-- .- .~he Piil'I:Iq.tUlllr! 'PQvver plant ',0 Tlie:-:ln'lltation has been~ac.cept.;_ : :-: '. ' '. ',_",'
, . and clhe mmeral"sUFVeY." work· ed by·Dr; 'YousuCThe,llafe. ot the .' ~c.
,";' ,sh~ps.. He inspecfe~the' 'work' oyj visit will be fi~ed' later~ '. - '. : .
'-' the '~ul-i~K~~~~i : _ele~.triff~a~.ion 'He~ Roy-arBig&;DeSs" = . <
· network. __ , ..' . , .
· ~ ': ',An ojiiciill' Of the' GJjO~i. .'pt-an"t· -~cess BitqiS.,-Tal,ks '
.. " :sa,!d .. the .mini;!tal -s.?i'vay·:-. w~rx- . ~o Fre~chR~Po~_' ' ,-
· ,~shops.whlCh was c~mI?le~e-l.i ~9!1 . ·KABlTh.,·May 29:--'-cMiss .II.- d'e ': ,-
~ •years, ' ago•.; conslsfS"",:o~,·'.nme . Felic'e•.. a .' correspondc-nt of the'..~ :-s~ts)f:~ac!rtpes ~r.:~g.,po-', Padsian dai.or 'Fiii<u'o.~was r,e,eeiv- ... "
.-;," !!s.llmg, weldmg· J::tc. ,=T!p~:fi-v~ , ed" 'by Her RoYal HighneSs Prin-
· .' 'Mg,h~ personnel 'and ,nIn~·.. fo-· 'cess BilqiSc' af, Kaiezrnir on'.,
.' relgn.exI1)!rts are ~o~~g}n the. Wednesday affel'Iloon., :. '
; . wo!kshop, '-_', .'- " The FI'e.nl!h"'-' jOUTIlahst .inter-··- ~.
''-- : Th"e official added-that the:'as- :Vre\ved·the Priircess on the:. wo-.
:, ,sembling ,work -on th~ ,briquettes' menrs movement, in Afghanistan,~i: -"pran~ has 'been partIy.:eOlnp.!etea 'th~ activities of ·the- Vl?huiteerJ .Tlie ,reniainiIig work will" l:e '!in::. W-om_eiI's _'Committ~ . 'fild the_
,-.-"" isbed iti.',the second" part .of this Princ-ess's interest ·in the activi- ' , _
.'-.':-: ••........,-\<.-' - " ", --'.'.' ,-::'-.::'';. ,.' ,',c year;'- When conipleted:the'.j)}ant 'ties-'of the ~ttee.. :~,,:' '.:. ~ ~ ~
The Prime MiniStei iJ.i sip ing, a:'~ial lMiOk at DlIkU....-,'· .~- .".will-'bave~ a capacity.-t'9,p!:Oduce- . MisS' Felice ': left,.~ Kabul""· for,:-···· - ''-'
Sha PaJace; . ' ..'. - "." :,' ~:, __ '. '... ' .- 'seyen ,t,!os of:briq~~ttes·Per i:uJQr. nome on, Thursday, ~~ : ~ " - '. .. ,;:
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Bolivian Conflict _
, ~ , .. .
Ends With 40 Dead'~.·
KABUL" May '26.-A telegra-
.ph has been sent 'on behalf of
His· Majesty the King to His Ex- '
celleney Franz Jonas 'ongratulat.
ing him on ,his election as Presl'
dent of Austria. '.
~ ...
. '
LA PAZ'· Bolivia, May,26 (Reu·
.ter).-Bloody eight·day 'conflict
between"BoliVian troops and wor·
kers ended yesterday with . an'
estimated ·caSualty ,toll d at least
40 dead and more than, lOQ '·in·
·jured.. ,
A' 'cease'fire pact was signed
last night by the .Bolivian armed. ~
fOrQes arid the central workers_
confederation. At "the same time,
an agreement to call off an eight-
day-o~d 'general strike throughout
the country was arranged. It was
due .to go into 'effect today.
Workers rOI*: in "rms, against.
,the government after. miners' lea·
der Lechin Oquendo was.sent into
eXIle for leftist activlties ten days,
, .
'ago.
Agreement on ending the 'ge-
neral strike as signed by general .
Alft1edo Ovando Cimdi,a: Com· .
mander- of the .Armed forces, -and
representatives of the Bolivian
university' studeirts .' C'Qnfedera-
I tion,. acting as ·!DediatoI-s..
The two agreementS made no
mention' of the major i~~ues. in
the conflict between government
troops and workers-the ,. refurn
of ·Zoquendo or suspension of the
government-impose\! s!afe of
siege.
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Audience Enjoys ... '.. '
~ . .,
-Program~e{)f.
Early.~usic'.
.KABUL. May 26.-It .is .
not;t 'often that Kabul -' is
able. to hear madrigal . smginl;.
and: this was reflected, on' .Tuesday :-
.night :when an apprecIative aud-
i~nce ''of many 'natiolll\lists spent·
an enjoyable evening .as, gu"s:s
of the'. Goe.ther Instit~te, -
A g~oup of 25 sing~rs under
the direction of T. SchlatterbE!cK
rendered four groups :of 16th
century madrigals lnd part ·~ongs. " .
The voices. were well oalimceo. '
eltCept in the fiv:e-part Songs, 'IVhe!!
the strong alto section tended to
overpower. the' second sopran~.
.Schlatterbeck had hiS singers
'well under .cql)trol, and only -once
or tWICe' was, the tempo pot well
established. ·If the English .gToup,
of madtlgaiS were bett.er known,
the auoience reacted i~,!outably
to the .French. 'which were sung ,".:. Six. natioDJ!lisls are represented'in.Jhe Madrigal Choir which performed at Radio Ai-
\Vith great: charm and de1j.cacy;. ghanistan last ilight:.
The German songs were r.ot of I --.:.,---.,,--'----,;..-_---''-'__.,-----"-,'~__:._;_'_-_,__
:::e ~~~~~;g,t~n~~d~r~~~f~'·Sy;iG,to 'Pto'posel Arab Forc~ O'ff-Course Planes
T-he bOISterous rhythms 'Of· the . . .' _ . '. . _
. Ilalian-groupJormed a titting,cIi' '.li.' D t· .' tA' -. t Isr el .•ppar~n.tlyStraf,e
·max to the'well~rounded pwgram· ~s e err~:n . gains a
me. DAMASCUS, May 26, (AP).- S. Vietnam Post
The .'.Austnan ,Team of MUSIC ~ Syrian delegation to the conference of Arab PrUne M~· "
Schoof, Kabul under. the leader-' "ters in Cairo reportedly plans to propose the' creation .of a . SAIGON, May. ~6, (Reuterl.-
ship of G. Fleischmann, pl':lVicfed pan Arab. "preve~tive force" to serve as- a deterrent a&'ainst A U.S. military spokesman said-
the balance of the orograrrime. Israel. . yesterday it was "ninety-nille per
The mteresting combination:. of' :Reliable sources saId the Syrian:' Israeli 'tanks aNi artillery have cent sllre" that four umdentified
vtOlm,' cello and tromoone was proposal for this force placeo' It; reportedly tWlce shelled Syria's' jet aircraft, whIch strafed a Soufh
rendered' eff€clIvely by Zils,. MISS um:ler the direct· authOrity of the' ar'ea of -operations on the Arab Vietnamese army outpost near
Dl€m and Schleifer. ''I3oth. Mr. -end unified "'rab' hiah 'command WIth diversion project within the last the border of. North Vietnam to-
"+ ,., d day were American olanes. KABUL M 2 Tn LMrs Fleischmann play.1~ IlIanc_ com'plete freedom of movement tight weeks. The last bombar - 'He made the statement at a ' ay. 6,- . e new !'_
solos and ac~ompaDlme'lts. and action aIonl'f the frontie~ . of Iment occurred May 13. press briefing here after another banese Ambassador in ?:abul, Dr,
Whereas this ml,lsic ~~ras 'un[ami- ·Arab. coul'.trie~ and. Israel A government .spokes~an here U.S. military spokesman in na- Karim Aikoul, yesterday mom,
h;lr ~o the audience. It neverthe-' ·The· Syrian deleg·ation. headed said Syria had Tuesday dlspate~ed nang had issued a statement that ing presented his credentilils to,
less convey.ed the mtimacy of by Vice,Premier Dr.' Nurddin a lrew' not: to the U.N. Security .four aircraft. "presumably Migs" His Majesty'the King. .
chamber music as a cultural fea·· Atassi, flew to Cairo yesterday to Council over the May'13 incident. had raIded "the outpost: The Ambassador later laid a
tur-e af that er;l.. The writer )vlll . attend the premiers' conference The note,!pc ~COI'.d. to the Colonel Benjamin Legare ChIef wrelh at the mausoleum of the
best remember. MISS Djem.'s cell.o which is 'scheduled to open ,We~ Council \\ritJilil four days, states U.S Mihtary public mfo~ation late ing Mohammad Nadir Shah.
solo by,'Gabnelli. ·nesday. . . 'that the head of 'the Synan Isr~li officer, told the briefing in Saigon; He was accompanied' by Nas!r Zia, ,
','The Arab· .high' command 'with mixed armistice -COmInission has W f 1 Chief of Protocol in the Foreign
heaaquarters in Cairo· was set up f<lund Israel guilty of flagrant e ee Dlnety-nine rer ~ent Ministry.. < • • ,
last year to provide military pro- violation of the anrustice agree- ~~~e:h::c:~;s~ four Amet:lcan, AT "THE' CINEMA
tection for'a pan Arab plan to ment, the spok~an added, "The best mformation we have' .
-divert tne -Jordan River head. The note, has been communicat, sa far IS that they were American PARK CINEMA:
waters. eQ to Syria's U.N. delegation for planes". A 2 30 5 30 8 O' I
th C · il t ; , : , ,1 "p.m. ranian"~--~"':"""'-~--'-~-:-:--.~""":"_:",~,-,,...:-_.~,,,....-'~....,...--:.-:....~ distrjbution to e OUI'C pre, I The four jet aircraft flew kom film BULBUL-I-MAZRABA...
Sldent and members~ . fthe directIon of North V' tn KABUL 'CiNEMA:
The first n~te warned' that ".re- and strafed an outpost o~~ ~ At 2, 4:30, '6:"30 p.m. RUSSIan
peated Isr~eh acts of aggressIOn WIst south Vietnamese engineer film with Tajiki transhtion. .'
. on the S'y!Janth,border ,ro~e a threat battalion at Gla Linh, south' of BEHzAD CINEMA: .
I to PJ;ace In e harea• k the demilitarised zone. . At 2. 5, 7:30 p.m. Indian film.-
Neither note. owever as s for r~-~--------~~~....,;,.,,--,......_~.;...................,;.~__;,,;.,__...:
council action:' •
.
"-
Eyeglasses Distribu~~o' .
- . .. -
Student,s With 'Poor Vision
Altogether it was an· impor.t.mt .
~ mUsical 'even! for Kabul, and .;(
. IS earnestly hoped that the mad,
rigjll group Will' con:il}ue. to). grew
m stature and achievement.
KABuL May 26.~The Depart-
ment of Student\; He.a1th Of the
Ministry of Education allnounced
yesterday'that distribution of gl~­
w>es to students with impaired V1'.
sion continues. The department
imported the glasses with fUllds
domi.ted by and collec~d from
"-students.
. , -
. ' ,
,Clay Kee~p~ ~e,CJVyweig~t..Titl-e
-. With 'First Roun'd'Knockout .'
:. L)iWISTO~,MaIne; May 26; .(~uter).- .CAS~~S, Clay defendea hi.s world ·.h.eavyweight cllanwion:
ship WIth a .first round knockout agamst Sonny Liston here
last night.·' . ." hIm, _.he msisted' he 'had been hit KABUL, .'May 26.-r,eonard
Clay downed, Liston WIth a by. ~ harder -punch by Cleveland. Hall, a member of the Australi~n
short left. Liston wen,t down'h~-, .WI~S. ,,~', ' High Corrn:n.issioneJ:'s '~ce in~vily and Clay stood ·over ~ .Clays mother and fatber '!-lld Karachi. who is' here to aiscuss,
tauntmgly. Referee Jer~ ; "!oe wife were all seated at nngsl?e. Austrahan technical assistahce
Wakotf tried to move .Clay to. a. The fight was the first -liIS WIfe to .Afghanistan under, the Colom, ~
·corner but the timekeepez: kept· li<\d seen. bo Plan yesterday met M. I: Abasi, I
the count going ,and declarea ~- PreSIdent of Radio ·Afg1lamstan.
ton out after he had iisetl ~o his In LondQn ~ommy Farr of r:r:heY"discussed possib~li~ies of
feet and started fighting "gam.. Wales, the 'heaVyWeight who went tralDlhg ra~o ~rsonnel III Aus- I
, - 15 rounds with ,Joe Louis for the traJia, contributions to the far-
It wa; Clay's first defence ,?f World. title, . said he tho~ht the meFS' pr-ogralnme aped provision
the title whieb he took from Lis· _latest Liston.Clay ,scrap' waS" a of transistor radios 'for sale to
ton·at Miami :Beach i5' man,t~ "'real, -shocker'" farmers. . <
ago. Liston was 'attempti~g. to be , .. 1
~:~~~~~r~~\,~.·;atf:~~_~~~~ Am~rican Astronaut To Walk
th;n~: 0dressmg rooI? ~f~;r.. the Jn~o'Spcic~'In ~une.3 Flight,"
fight Liston saId: "I qldn t hear, , CAPE KENNEDY, May 26, (Reuter).-
the count." He said he eQuId havel PE'National Aeronautics and Space,Administration Tuesdaycont~ued the fight. A1thoug~: ' " 'confirmed that a U.S.' astronaut Will attempt to, .get out of
admlUed the punch h.ad SUI1!.rlS his Gemini 4' spacecraft during' a space flight planned for
June' 3. '. . . .
If co~dltions~ are lavourable, HoUston, :Tex~ fl?r sqme time.
astronaut Edward H. White Will
'open the hatch and coast some 25 S t· 144 Of
leet into space on the end of an ec Ion
"umbilical line."
" OfficialS' said ". the coasting 'is PakPenal CQde
.tentatively scheduled fQr a ·total ' ..
of two. minutes qeginning m .the .Promulga.,ted
second 'orbit of the flight over
Haw~ii, -with nearly 10 m'inutes KABUL, May 26.--According to
'spent completely,outSide the- space- 11 report from Peshawar, Central
.cdut., . :.. . Occupied Pakhtunisfan,' the Pa·
. The astro.nallt $!ll .ca~.ry emer- kistan government has promulga-
gency oxygen. durmg .hls space ted Section 144 of the Penal Code
walk.in case the. "umbilical line'" restricting, gathering' and aSsem,
siIpply fails" . bling of -people· -in and 'around
The depar,tinent sa.id "that glas' The Associ~ted AdIninistrator for Peshawar in prder to 'stifle the
ses are. also available LO teaC'.hers Nasa,.said it waS only when. Nasa . voice {)f those fighting for Paldl-
in ne~d of them. These glasses was satisfied that equipment tests tunistan's independence. '
have been bought :with contribu" had been successful'that it 'made The report aiidS that the .people .,
tions made by the Te~ch~rs' Fund ,·the finaCdecision to ·go.· ahead. of octupied Paklitunis!an will ....----....=~~===:::=:-:~:::~~~~~~~....,;;.;.-;.;....;-.;J
The Ministry's' Health Depart- White is> understood' to have . never Jose sight of. their goal and FOR F1URTBER INFORMATION CoNTACT'men~ helps provide hearing. aidS. ?een pr~ctiSing'space manoeuvre Will continue to struggle' unitedly IRAN AIR, SHER-I.-NAU. Te' h .•-2140,t::
too. I IE. a weIghtless· environment in -for independence. I;e' tJ
- ' .
. '. -
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